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Harry Hopkins, Roosevelt A~dQ,
Dies in New York After Illness
FDR Adviser Acted
r
As Truman Emissary
l

In Moscow Talks
NEW YORK (A P) - Harry
opkins, the lanky, 100 s ejoint«l man of mystery who was
~sted by the late Franklin D.
Roosevelt with many of the nalion's highest secrets, died yesterday.
Even in death, there was a
bint of mystery in the man who
was so close to the late president
that he Lived tor three and a
half years at the White House.
A formal announcement by Dr.
. C. P. Rhoads, superintendent of
Memorial hospital said:
"Harry Hopkins died at 10:35
, m. (CST) yesterday. The nature o! his illness was obscure
and final determination cannot
be made until further facts are
available."
Foneral ServIces Friday
Funeral services will be held
at 1 p. m. (CST) Friday at st.
Bartholomew's Protestant Episcopal church, Park avenue and
~Oth street.
The 55-year-old son of an Iowa
harness maker was considered in
Washington as one of this nalion's most powerful men. He
spoke rarely in public, but his
Joni, lean face, topped by thin
hair often was seen in the background of momentous, International meets before and during
World War II.
M
Mr. Roosevelt's closest
confidant, Hopkins was present
at the historic Atlantic charter
meeting with Minister Winston
Churchill in 1941. Hopkins was
at the -Casablanca conference, at
Cairo to meet with Generalissimo
Chiang Kal-Shek, at the Big
Three meeting in the Crimea.
Truma.n Emissary
President Harry S. Truman last
May sent Hopkins as a personal
enlssary to talk with Marshal
Josef Stalin In Moscow on maters arising from the collapse of
Gennany and the war with
Japan.
In July,. though, Hopkins asked
ill be relleved of his duties and
to be excused from accompanying President Truman to the Potsdam conference.
Looking wan and frail, he lett
Washington and a few days later
accepted the $25,OOO-a-year post
as impartial chairman of New
York's cloak and suit industry.
He entered Memorial hospital 11
l>lleeks ago and only yesterday
morning was reported to be in
"serious, but not critical condition."
SocIal Worker
For many years Hopkins was a
social worker in New York. In
1931 he was named by the then
Governor Roosevelt to be chairman of the New York State Relief organization. He went to
Washington after Mr. Roosevelt
became president.
During the war, Hopkins also
was Chairman of the munitions
assignment board and a member
of the war mobilization commit-

, I tee

House V'otes for State
fmployment C9ntrol
WASHINGTON (AP)-Overriding a request by President Truman, the house yesterday passed a
bill returning the United States
employment service to state control not later than June 30.
Mr. Truman had asked retention
of federal administration of USES
until June 30, 1947.
But amid cries of "states' rights,"
a coalition of Republicans and
southern Democrats voted overwhelmingly fot the earlier date.
The measure now eoes to the
senate. If approved there in its
present fevm, administration leaders said it probably will run into
a presidential veto.
Congress passed legislation last
December ordering retUrn of USES
to the states within 100 days, but
Mr. Truman refused to sign it.

Chinese Government
Announces Closing
Of Unity Conference
/

CHUNGKING, Wednesday (AP)
- The g 0 v ern ment announced
today that China's unity conference will close tomorrow.
A subcommittee working on the
national assembly continued deadlocked and called a second meeting for tomorrow. The assembly
VijlJ meet May 5 to adopt a new
'*istltution for China.
The 1I0vernment refused to accede to a Communlst demand that
the Kuofl\lntang (National) party
be limited to no more than half
111. assembly seats, the Commun\Its one-fourth, and other parties

__fourth,
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Parents of Suzanne ,
Degnan Receive Human
Ear Through Mail
CHICAGO (A P)-Another
gruesome phase of the case of
Suzanne Degnan, 6, kidnaped,
killed and dismembered Jan.
7, developed yesteroay when a
human ear was received by
mail at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Degnan.
Lieut. Philip Breitzke, head
of the police homicide squad
said the head of little Suzanne,
which with other parts of the
body was found in sewer catch
basins, had both ears and
therefore the police were dismissing yesterday's weird exhibit from the inVestigation
and turning it over to postoffice inspectors.
Breitzke said the ear ,vas
wrapped in tissue paper in a
three-by-three Inch Dox done
up in brown wrapping paper
with no markings on it other
than the address. It was
mailed in Chicago. He said po~
!icemen on duty at the Degnan hom e opened it and
brought it to central police
headquarters.

•

~~perim~nted Cameras on Towers

On Prisoners·
.
.,

NUERNBERG (AP) - Nazi SS
doctors sacrificed hundreds of
prisonllrs. as human guinea 'pies in
concentration camp experiments', a
45-y'e ar-old ,laboratory secretary
said :y'esterday at the trial 'of ' 22
ranking Nazis for war crimes.
. ALfr~ Balachovisky, one-time
secretary in the Pasteur iMtitute,
Paris, ,told the internatioJ1al ' miJitory tribunal that he saw and Jl!indled case histories of numero\ls
!'patfents" in the notorious auchenwald camp.
The prisoners were used in experirnents on typhus and on phosphorus burns, he said.
From 1942 to 1945 at least 600
persons, mostly Russians, were fatally inoculated with typh\Js by the
Germans in . order ·to maintain 12
strains ' of the disease among ' the
inmates; he said.
Another witness, Hans Cappelen,
Qslo attorney, described a ride to
death across Germany from the
Gross Rosen camp in Silesl.a to
Dachau in which he said, the bodies of 1,447 concentration camp
captives were kicked off.open railway cars at the last station.

** *

NUERNBERG (AP)-Secret
documents hitherto unpublished
say the late President Roosevelt,
Prime Minister Churchill and high
Vatican officials had fore-knowledge Of. the bomb plot against
Adolf HItler months before it happen~d In 1944.
FIeld Marshal Baron Carl Gustaf Manne.rheim of Fi.nland and
Marshal Pietro Badoglio ~f Italy
were among pthe~s named .10 th~se
~ocuments a~ ~emg familiar WIth
plan valkyrie, tJ;te c?de name for
the J~ly 20 assassInatIOn attempt.
A sworn statement by Dr. Immahuel Schaeffer, a propaganda
ex pert under Goebbels, said
Churchill was informed by a
Swedish industrialist who operated as liaison between anti-Hitler
forces and the British government.
An authoritative Allied source
has stated that President Roosevelt
received progress reports of the
plot from operatives of the office
of strategic services in Switzerland
who maintained contact with the
conspirators through an anti-Nazi
member of the German diplomatic
mission in Bern.

I

To Photograph Tests
Remote Control Device
Used in Recording
Atomic B~mb Re?ults
NEW YORK (AP)-Cameras on
top : of 100-foot steel towers, arranged in a ring around the war~
ships in Bikini atoll, will photograph the navy's atomic bomb
tests this sllll'imer;
The cametas will be automatic,
operated by remote control" by
radio on ' R distant snip. Other
cameras will take pictures from
airplanes flying at safe distllnces.
In addition, several planes operated by remote c.onll·ol, pilotless,
will carry cameras closer than the
manned planes . .
The arrangements Were an~
nounced yesterday, with approval
of the navy security office, Washington, by the Fairchlld Camera
and Instrumeht corporation, which
wili supply cameras, radio and
electronic equipment for the crossroads photography.
The tower cameras wilt be in
batteries, set over several Islands
surrounding the enclosure of atoll
waters. The instruments wlll be
housed in small roo m s, eacb
shielded against X-rays and other
radioactive hazards of an atomic
bomb explosion. Photographic film
requires better shielding than do
human beings, because the emulsion is very sensitive to !olging by
even a slight excess of radioactive
rays.
The shielding wlll be lead. Inside this heavy housing, there will
be airtight, waterproof boxes, and
in them the cameras.
The photos will be taken through
windows set in the boxes. Portholes will open automatically in
front of the windows at the instant the pictures are taken and
will shut automatically afterward,
as an added precaution.

Help for Demos
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Bilb.o ~D., Miss.) told the senate
during the ·.E'EPC debate yesterday that he had just received a
letter from a constituent which
concluded:
"If you need some help in your
filibuster, send for my wile. She's
been filibustering for 20 years."

U. S:. Steel Claims Ceilin 9
Prevents Increa sein"Wages
Council Names Vice-Admiral Smith
•
Gives Contradictory
Lie Secretar Report to Committee
Members Unanimous
As Russia Agrees
With U. S. Selection

I

•

But Not Too Bad

The weather today is going to
be unpleasant but, all in all, it
won't be so bad. That light drizzle
that started last night might turn
to snow as soon as it gets colder.
But even if it does snow, it won't
amount to much in the Iowa City
area.
Tonight it will Qe a lot colder but
by then the preCipitation should
have stopped. It may get down
below zero tonight.
Yesterday's high temperature
here was 38 and the low reading
was 20. At 12:30 this morning it
was still 34 and drizzling.

Report Urges House
To Restrict Petrillo

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
house commerce committee said
yesterday that unless congress soon
curbs the powers of James C. Petrillo's musicians union the broadcasting industry may have to "pay
tribute probably in excess of $20,000,000 a yeal·."
The committee filed a report
urging the house to adopt a bill by
Chairman Lea (D.. Calif.) who
said it is designed to restrict the
union's activities.
The legislation would prohibit a
union from forcing the broadcasting industry or any radio station
to hire employes it does not need,
to pay "tribute" for using recordings, or to prevent broadcasts originating abroad.

1 ---· --.

Protest Strike,
Starts in Chile

LEWIS AND GREEN GET TOGETHER AGAIN

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)-ChiJe
last night was laced with a nationwide protest strike to start at dawn
today as government officials and
political leaders conferred to seek
a solution to the labor crisis which
has resulted in bloodshed and a
60-day state of siege.
Strikes already have begun in
some parts of the country wh~re
workers did not wait for the general work stoppage set for 6 a. m.
today. Cool mines and railroads
running south from Santiago already have ceased operations.
Minister of the Interior Vincente Merino BieJlch, reporting
five persons dead and 77 injured
in Monday's clash between police
and lilbor demonstrators, said the
government "is takinl measures to
insure that 'Public service will not
be affected by the strike.';
The Chilean Workers' federation,
Which cll.lled the meeting that preceded ~onday's shootll1l, said
today would be "8 day of mourn1111 ~nd protest," with a big funeral AFTER 10 YEABS SEPARATION, WILLIAM GREIN (left), head 0' &he AFL, and John L Lewis 01
procession of 1,000 persons 'for the the VNW, mee' .eree. &he breakl.., table upon Lewis' retarn *«I Ute federaUon.
foUt meft and one woman killed.
(AI" WIREPHOTO)

•

,

GM, Union
Resume Talks

Investigators Hear
New Angle on Kimmel,
Zacha~ias' Discussion

LONDON (AP) - The United
WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice
Nations security council by secret Adm. William W. Smith yesterballot last night nominated Try- day described Capt. Ellis M. Zacgve Lie, 50-year-old lawyer-diplo- harlas' story of predicting the
mat and Norway's foreign minis- Pearl Hal'bor attack as mere
ler, for the post of secretary-gen- "clairvoyance operating in reeral of the United Nations organ- verse."
Smith told the Senate-House
ization.
The security council met se- committee investigating the Dec.
creUy but American officials who 7, 1941, attack that he rememattended the gathering of the 11- bered very well a talk Zacharias
nation body said Lie's name was had had with Rear Adm. Husband
placed before the council by Ed- E, Kimmel, then Pacific fleet
ward R. Stettinius Jr., American commander, early in 1941.
member of the council.
And he was "absolutely posiThe council was in seSSion only tlve," Smith -declared, that noth30 minutes and the selection was ing was said about a possible atsaid to be unanimous.
tack on Pearl Harbor, about its
The general assembly now must coming on a Sunday, or about seaact upon the nomination but Lie's planes.
In fact, Smith said, the talk
election is r~gar.ded as a i~rmality.
The nomlOatlOns o! LIe (pro- lasted "more likely about 15 mlnnounc.ed ~ee) left only one major utes" rather than the hour and a
o:gamzabOh problem to be de- , half Zacharias had testified to and
cIded by the .United N~tlo~s as- Kimm I did pra tic ally all the
sembly-seleclIon of a site m the t lk' e
c
United States for the permanent a I n g . .
.
The commIttee was ad~lsed that
home of the world peace agency.
The major powers on the coun- no record could be found ID Tokyo,
ell were said to have agreed Mon- London or Canberra of the reday night at a conference in Stet- ported "winds" broadcast signifytin ius' hotel room that Lie would ing a break between the Japanese
have their unanimous support.
and the United States.
The five-p 0 w e r session was
The Tokyo advice came from
cailed by Stettinius after he re- Gen. Douglas A. MacArthur. The
ceived word from the Russian British and Australian governdelegates that they again were ments g a v e similar reports
ready to taire up the question.
Ithrough the itate department.
Vice-Commissar of Foreign Affairs Andrei Vi shinsky of Russia
The reports on Ihe "winds" hunt.
announced that the Soviet Union were put into he record during a
was willing to withdraw its here- break in the questioning of Cap.
tofore firm support (or either Ellis M. Zacharias. The naval ofStanoje Simitch, Yugoslav ambas- ficer testified he predicted ill
sador to the United Stales, or For- March, 1941, that it the Japanese
eign Minister Wincenty Rzymow- decided on war they would open
with just such an attack as they
ski of Poland.
On the other hand, Vishinsky made Dec. 7.
said, the Soviet Union could not
Zacharias said he made the preaccept the United States candi- diction to Rear Admiral Husband
date, Lester Pearson, Canadian E. Kimmel, Paci£ic fleet comambassador to Washington, pri- mander.
marily because he is a North American and the site of the organization is to be in North America.
SteCtlnius the n suggested Lie
would be a suitable compromise
candidate.

•Unpleasant Weather •I

JAP ACCUSED OF EXECUTING DOOLITTLE FLIERS

Nebraska Farmers
Propose 'Strike
Against Strikers'
BJ TJJ!! ASSOCIATED PIlESS

General Motors and the CIO
United Auto workers agreed yesterday to resume wage negotiations but the United States Steel
Corp. said it would need a ceiling price increase of "very much
more" than $4 a ton to grant striking steelworkers even the 15 cents
an hour wage boost already offered.
In Washington, meanwhile, high
optimism was expressed by reconversion director John W. Snyder
over prospects for settiing the steel,
General Motors and other strikes.
Snyder said, however, his hopes
were based on recent trends toward "[n!e collective bargaining"
settlements and com men ted:
"When you see the customers of
steel-Ford and Chrysler, for instance-getting ready to do business, that's a hopeful sign."
Rumor Increase
Referring to reports, never offiJAP CAPT. SOTOJIRO TATSUDA BOWS *«I Capt. Chase Jay Niel- cially confirmed, that a $4 a ton
sen 01 Hyrum, Utah, at Sban«hal, China, as the 'DooUttle flier IdentI- price increase had been offered in
fies him as the commandlnr officer of a flrlne squad Utat executed an effort to get "big steel" closer
three Doouttle fliers whose plane crashed on the China coast.
to the CIO demand for an 18'h
(AP WIREPHOTO)
cents hourly increase, Irving S.
Olds, board chairman of United
States Steel, said in a statement:
"On the basis of an annual production of 16,000,000 tons of finished steel, which is apprOXimately
80 pel'cent of our present capacity, either a wage increase of 15
cents an hour or one of 18 'h cents
an hour will require a very much
larger steel price increase than
BAD TOELZ, Germany (AP)- routes for further belp," said the the $4 a ton price increase previA United States Third army in~ report, which has not yet been ously mentioned."
The OPA has indicated it fatelJigence report on Ihe infiltra- made pubUc ofIidally. "Wbere
tion of Polish Jews Into the United necessary they provide material vored a steel price increase of no
States occupation zone in Ger- aid in the form of money and more than $2.50 a ton to cover increased costs but offers of higher
many says Zionist groups within clothing."
Poland financed and organized
The report said the majority of boosts never have been oHici~lIY
such movements westward over the Jews making such trips were confirmed.
No Offer Made
1irmly established routes.
bent on reaching Palestine, but
Olds said the corporation had
The report said it had been those infiltratlng into the Amerifound that the Jews here organ- can zone firmly believed that "if neither made nor considered any
Ized in Poland by "kibutzes" - Palestine is in!lccesslble to them, new proposal for settling its wage
groups established there to pre- a Jewi:sh state will be established dispute with the 750,000 stri king
pare the Jews for life in Pales- in Bavaria."
steelworkers.
tine.
James F. Dewey, specially asIn Frankfurt, Judge Simon W.
"All the Zionist 'committees' Rifkind, adviser on Jewish af- signed federal labor conCiliator,
have this much in common: they fairs to Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, disclosed that General Motors and
representatives of its 175,000 strikall render assistance to the pros- commented:
pective inmtrees by giving them
"It is not to say these people ing production worker would readvice on what routes to follow, want to settle in Bavaria. Except sume negotiations in Detroitwhere to go, how to cr05S the for perhaps a handful of German probably today. Dewey conferred
border and whom to see along the Jews of advanced years who may with both parties yesterday.
Meanwhile, a nationwide farmwish to return to tbeir homes, the
Jews do not want to live in Ger- eres "strike against strikes" was
proposed by farmers in Clay
many or any part ot it"
The third army report said "the county, Nebraska.
Can't Get Tools
infiltree:s arriving in this area, at
The Nebraska farmers, asserting
the worst, are adequately clothed
and seem to have been eating well they can't get farm tools and maenough to be in no danger at all chinery, bathtubs and refrigerators, voted to with bold their proof malnutrition."
ducts from market until industrial
(On Jan. ~, Lt. Gen. Sir FredWASHINGTON (AP)-Herbert erick E. Morgan, UNRRA chief in disputes are settled and authorized
a committee to fix a strike date.
H. Lehman, director general of I Germany, sald thousands of Jews
V. Hubert Johnson, who helped
UNRRA, announced yesterday that were entering the United States organize the meeting of 271 farmhe had decided to restore Lt. Gen. zone from the east with plenty of ers, said farmers from neighboring
Sir Frederick Morgan to duty as money and a "welJ organized, counties had communicated their
chief of UNRRA operations In Ger- positive plan to get out of Eu- support and that plans would be
many.
rope," and that a secret Jewish pl\llhed to make the movement
There was belief the relie! ag- organizatin was behind the plan. statewide and then nationwide.
ency had called for Morgan's resig- The statement brought protests
"Strikers will work or starve
nation after he expressed at a news !rom the World Jewish Congrl!'3S, when we shut off sources of food,"
conference Jan. 2 that a secret the World Ziorlist Organization,
Johnson said, adding the farmers
Jewish organization was promoting the American World Jewish con- had been " talking about" Feb. 1
an exodus ot thousands of Jews gress and the American Zionist or Feb. 15 for the start of the Clay
from Poland to the United States Emergency council.)
county strike.
zone in Germany. The request
Similar action was taken Saturtor the resignation later was susday by a group of farmers at
Angro-American Chiefs
pended.
Chickasha, Okla.
Lehman announced his decision
John J. Brady, Iowa director of
Supported
Red
Claim
after several days of conferences
the Midwest Truck Operators aswith Morgan here and in New
To Kurile Islands SOCiation,
announced settlement of
York.
a 70-day midwest truck drivers'
"In view of all circumstances, I
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- strike.
h ave concluded that I am justified tary of St.ate Byrnes said yesterin continuing to place confidence day that United States military
in him." Lehman said in a state- chiefs were fully aware of a secret
New Iranian Premier
ment.
.
. ' Yalta agreement for Anglo-AmerLehman ,saI~ ~hat he. belteved ican support of Russia's claim to
Pledges Cooperation
!hat Mo:g~n did. not LD.ten~. to the Japanese Kurile islands.
Impute sihlster. mo.tlves to ~vldUnder the Roosevelt-ChurchillLONDON (AP)-The new Iran~als or orgamzations S~IDI .to Stalin agreement, he said, the UnL- ian premier Ahmed Qavam es SulImpJ:Ove the sorry plight of dls- ted States and Britain agreed to taneh last night assured Prime
placed pers~ns and t~at ."he "does support Russia's claim to southern Minister AttJee that he would "use
not hold religious preJudlces.
Sakhalin, big island north of all of my efforts towards a close
Japan, as well as the J(urile chain, cooperation" wit h Britain and
which the Japanese used as a asked British aid toward "helping
That's Patriotism
RIZVILLE, Wash . (AP)-Rich- springboard early in the war for the Iranian people to achieve its
just and legitimate ambitions."
oro Kembel, working hard with their assault on the Aleutians.
Under Premier Hamimi, who
So secret was the document that
fellow c 1 u b members packing
clothing for shipment overseas, bee' Byrnes acknowledged at his news Ahmed Gauam succeeded last
came warm. He took off his heavy conference that neither he nor week, Iran complained to the
overcoat and tossed it on a nearby President Truman knew of its ex- United Nations security council
istence until after Japan's collapse against what Iran termed "intertable.
Now ,he's wondering which of in August-nearly seven months ference" in the northern Iranian
province of Azerbaijan.
after it wp;s draftec:l. •
139 boxes contains his coat.

Army Intelligence S.ays Zionists
Organiied Jewish 'Movement

** *
Director of UNRRA
To Restore Chief
Of R·elief Operations

I
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Editoria'ss

Congress is pondering a tremendously important measure of hiah finance that is barely
comprehensible to the average American. But
the matter is'a important to the American
family as the easily understood grocery bill
and mortgage.
Thi measure, recently recommended to
congre by Presidl'nt Truman, calls for a
Joan of $4,400,000,000 to Great Britain. It
would appropriat a huge um that taggers
tlle imagination when compared to a grocery
bill, but it just as intimatcly concerns each
1l0usebo]d a the grocery bill does.
Congressional leaders are divided in their
reaction to the proposed Briti h loan, so it
mi"'ht be weU to ask " wby till loan and
"what is it "
]<'i rst, what is it '
Actually, it is two loaus. Th e first, e timated at $650,000,000 would complete lendlease arrangcments. ' The rest, $3,750,000,000
would be 8 checking account for Great Britain, to bc drawn upon tJlrough tIle next six
years. Interest would be two percent.
Any person or organization tryiug to get
a bauk loan must have adequate (,lo) lateral, so
it is natural to ask ahout Great ;Britain's collateral. Can S]lC pay us back Y The answer
is, " Yes. "
Britain spent approximately $15,000,000,000 a year in the United States before the
war. DUl'iug the foul' war years-trom 1939
to 1943-5he pent $6,000,000,000 to import
goods from the United tates, exclusive of
lend-lea e.
'rhe drop was du to the fact that Bl·itain
had e;dlansted 11er dollm' resourc s. 'J'be pli(z
had knocked out her factol'i ,and she was
unable to give us the difference in goods anrl
JPanuiactul'cs.
'rhe pl'OpO 'ed loan, spread out ovel' a pcriod
I)

,

1

New Orleans Win
One of ihe last stl'OngllOlds of the reij)nants
of the Huey Long mach inc in L~uisiana has
been toppled. New Orleans voters last week
rcmoved a Huey Long henchmall from the
mayor 's office and installed a reform candi(late.
Hobel·t S. Maestri, formerly an aide to tlle
Kingfish , had been ill officc for niJl~ years.
In 1936 he was appointed 10 a F>ix-year term
ill a bit of political triel,ery by Governor
Leche W]10 took oI£ice after Long )lad been
assassi nated.
Then in 1942 Maestri was rt'elected, clliofly
on the strength of U1e city machine he had
built, But tms year the citizens of New Orleans wel'e al'oused enough to throw over the
machine. They elected a young former lieutenant colonel, de Les 'ep
. Morri on.
1'he aQtion of the citizens of New Orleans
is lUOrc evidence of the power of an awakened

of ix years, amounts, then, to only a fraction
of the money that Great Britain will pend
for American goods during lhe six-year
period covered by the loan. Tllis certainly
apepars to be a ound investment.
Now, why tIlis loan T
If we do not aid the British in their financial di tre ,the r ult will be harmful to us
and to the re t of the world.
It will have a two-fold effect on the United
State. It will mean the 10 of our be"t customer, which will cau e a decrease in the production of our factorie and a lay-off of more
and more workers.
}Ianufaeturers cannot produce OJ' hire men
if they have no buyers and no market. To attain full employment in this country, we must
expand our markets.
Yet if we would refuse this loan to Britain,
we would be cutting down our market- the
second damaging &ffect of refusal. Britain
would be forced' to rai e her tariffs again~t
us aod enter into separate trade agreement s
with other countries. This would reduce our
national income considerably. MOl'Cover, it
would start a world-wiele economic wal', costing us many more billions than the ammmt
of the loan.
Another point, sometimes overlooked, is an
extremely significant agl'eement whicb hinges
on the IQan. Under the proposal, tile United
States and Great Britain would agree to work
to abolish wol'ld tl'ade buniel's. This 11a
trcJ;l1endous import, for it promises a gr at
boo t in the standard of living of all peoples
and fnllel' elllploym nt in all nations.
Ou thc bal is of greater mnrkets 101' the
United ' tate and of economic peace £Ol' the
wodd, congress should approve the loan to
Great Britain. '}'o do otherwise would bc a
tl'agedy.
people. It ~s hoped that oUler con tiiu ncie
awak.
.
Ther are any number of city Il1f1chines in both large and slllall cities-that Jleed to be
l'emoved. They ap the city of its trength
to progress. And tbere a),' an equally large
number of state and national congressmen
who retard the country and , bould be removed.

Canada Likes Truman
(Ji'I'QlIt

TOI'onto Daily Stn,.)

During the trying monUls that hc lius bel'1J
chief executive of tllc United States, Pl'esident 'l'rUlllll11 hal' shown I hilt lIe is not a )'ubbel' stamp fOl' anybody. He may nol be b!'illiant or dynamic, but he has courage and
common sense and und rstallds the feelings
of the average American. Impartial observel's
in Canada believe that President Truman i
moving in the right direction and de 'erves
more backing than he ]las been receiving.

LeHers to the Editor:

The People's Lot Lies With Labor, Reader Says
(Editor's Note: Tho Daily Iowan invites
letters to the editor. 'I'ltey must bem' tlle
writer's 1tame and address, b!,t the writer's
name will not bo published if so requested.)

According to the article, 1'111'. D. C. Nolan,
president of tbe local Chambor of Commerce,
states tbathe is not in favor of thc )'Cmovul
of rent cQntrols as the solution to the housing
problem in Iowa City. He also states that he
believes the quickest way back to normalcy is
1'0 THE EDITOR.
Lhe removal of .aU governmental restrictiOlls
'The individuals responsible for 'l'he Iowan's on prices, rentals, ma.terials and construction.
stanel on the pre cnt industrial disputes deThe situation in Iowa City cannot be reerve the highest prai e.
garded as normal under any consideration,
I refer, in particular, to your two editor- now. The greatly increased attendance in the
ials: "Steel Companie Plunge Nation in university is an abnormal condition., FurON i " in the Jan. 22 issue, and" Strikes Arc ther, this increase, in itself, is made up of
Battle of ·Princ~p]esl) in the Jan. 26 i sue.
unusual groups. The number of mal'l'icd
. It~ unfortunately true that too many peo$tudcnts is far out of norlll.al proportion. V tple fail to realize that their lot lie!! with thc erans make up the predominant prOI)Ortion
lAbor ma.jQl·ity ratber than with thc manage- of the increased nrollmcnt. Both vet ran
ment minority.
and married tudents would be greatly af. The ponderous propaganda effort of Big fected by price and rent increase, .
Steel and Big l\1otOl'S is IHlccecdiug only too
'rhere is evidence now that r nl' and prices
well. YOul' common sense edjtorial effort would go up. Rcntor have already been Lold
should do muel! to counterbalance tbejr dog- how much their rent would go up if control
matic adverti ements.
were removed, Studenl.s are literally going
Your description of the operation of the from house to house in the ef£ol't to find
"excess profits carry buck 111w " should not places to tay. 'rhey are willing to pay what
fail to arouse tIle indignation of thc most is asked, so far as it is pos ·ible. But, how
stald of your readel'S.
long would it remain possble for students and
Mary and Robert I verseD
veterans to pay the pric s asked Y
I The writer believes MI'. Nolan to be entircly
Rent Control
wrong on his second statement. 'rhe removal
of price controls wQuld bl'ing about decidedly
l'Q THE EDITOR:
Last Sunday 'l'he Dui ly Iowan headlined abnormal conditions. 'fhjs has been proved
I'u article on the removal of local rent con- already by the removal of certain price control. Aocording to the article, the local trols wmch had to be replaced. It is a known
Chamber of Commerce has definitely asked fact that rcnts would increase if rcnt controls
the OPA for the removal of price controls were l'cmoved in Iowa ity.
The actions of the Chamber of Commerce
and sent a telegram to the United States
Chamber or Commerce which &upposedly at- and the statements of Mr. W. D. Klinc, OPA
tempts to get the backing of thl) national or- directol', pre 'ent a clear-cut challenge to thc
rentors and studeuts in Iowa City. Rcntol's
ganization in this effort.
must be prepal'cd, aud th ey can be, to show
that the removal of price controL,> would reTHE DA.ILY IOWA.N
(The University Reporter established 1888, sult in a decidedly dctl'imentai situatiou.
the Daily Iowan since 1901.)
In particular, Ute vet ran. must bc prepared to take action on this mattel'. '1'he al~tered u second class mall matter at the
pott oMce at Iowa City, Iowa, under the act of lowanc~ provided for veterllJ1S are dcfinit~y
limited and are nO Illorc than adequate now,
IXllllreBI of March 2, 1879.
The increase in price aud rents eou ld have
Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, KIrk B. only one result. Many vetera]) 'would have
Porter. A. Crail Baird. Paul R. Ollon, 1CeDDetb . to leave the university or "tay away from it,
Smith. Louise Johnston, Jean Newland, Don Ot- The barriers created by the housing shorttilie, Norman A, Erbe,
age arc grcat enough. Why increase the barrier by a general increase of prices and rents Y
Fred M. Pownall. Publllher
D. C.
Loren L. Hickerson, Assisblnt PubllJher
.ToIm A:. St!cbnoth. I:cUtor
WalI7 Strilllham, BUlIn. . IrIanapr
(Mr. D. C. S. makes a tOOl·thy point. 1V6
CJa.Ire DeVIne, Circulation Irfanapr
till'"
be prepared to oppose r6rnova~ of
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City High Play-'

The 'What' and 'Why' of the British Loan

-

price aM rent controls. The OP.A's con~id6mtion of removing rent control.~ Jure has
been dropped, but the 1tationwide problem

. is "OW in the hands of congress. WB 1'rge
organizatilm-ll and. individuals to 1JJrite their
c01lgresg'lU!n '/truing that the OPA o.ct be
c;xttrn.ded.-EditP(.)
DW'iug tbe first six IUOlltlui of 1945 the
qUlrtll'lIlAfle .. corps throPllh ita procuring
depots pl&eed 28,417 contracts totaling $1,865,894,000 with lllilall iluSin_ finns for
el&thinlf and gtlIIIIIlIa! IiUpplies. ~
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Hancher Tells,' Sociely of Vilal
Objectives in Liberal Education

I

From All SUI Women Take Advantage
Around Of Home Economics Courses
The State
A chance for every women in
the university to take courses in
home economics has been the
PUI'pose, function and aim of lhe
department since it first started
on the campus 32 years ago.
Since that time the courses offered have increased from six to
21 or more, depending on the
year. The enrollmeni. In home
economics courses has morc than
tripled.
~owa first opened. its doors to
women in 1856, ten years after
it was chartered. In January,
1913,' there were 838 women attending the university.
Most of tbese students wanted
to leam to sew, So the Y.W.C.A.
inaugurated an auxiliary department of home econol1lics at Close
hall, the women's dormitory They
met every Wednesday afternoon
with faculty Wives and members
of the faculty for this class.
Through the interest shown and
through the efforts of the president ot the univers~ty. Doctor
George E. MacLean, pl'ovisions
were made for a complete, practical course in home economics.
Six Courses Offered
Se.ptemper ot 1913 found the
'one-timc physics laboratory in
Old North hall IUI'ned into classrooms fOr students in home economics. The six courses oCCered
were textiles, selection and making of clothing,foods, dietiflcs,
household management, and a
teachers' course.
Enrollment increased so rapidly
in 12 years that the department

was moved to its present location, the south end 01 Macbride
hall.
The Home Economics club was
organized in 1917. The club belongs to the University Women's
Association and is a member of
the slate and national Home Economics association. This year the
club has hit a new high with a
membership or 107 university
wotnen.
Also connected with this department is Omicron Nu, a national honorary socicty for Home
Economics majors.
Te:,ching Staff
l'he teaching staff, once compri sed ot three instructors, now
has eight members: Prof. SybU
Woodruff, head of the departmenL, ProI. Pearl Janssen, Pro!.
Lulu Smith, Prof. Pauline Rodgers, and Phyllis Bennet, Margaret Wiese and Mrs. Helen
Clawsen, instructors.
The scope of the department is
now wide and varied, covering
every phase of the subject-the
family and its relationships, family economics, the house, textiles
and clothing, food and nut.rition,
and related art. In each of ·these
divisiuns of subjcct malter are
courses th at lhe non-major may
take. At the present time, th~re
are twice as many non-majors
taking home economics courses
as there are majors. Every woman
in !..he university has a chance to
enroll in ma ny of lhese classes to
gain a bet.ter understanding of
the home and lhe family.

but lhe federal govemment pays
the bin,
More thab 10,000 veterans arc
drawing jobless benefits now. the
<:ommlsslon 0 r f ic i a 1 s estimate
More than 43,000 ,checks have
been mailed so far in January. By
March the volume was expected
DES MOINES (AP)-state fi- to reach 20,000 checks a week.
gl,lres yesterday showed benefit
Pll1ments to veterans out of jobs
SPENOER (AP) - A $60,000
wjll tutal n~al'ly $1,000,000 this bond issue to help fiuallce the
IlWnJb. Under Lbe Gl blll, a ver- construdion of a War memOl'iul
el'aD ' oui of wor~ may draw $20 building was turned dOWll by
a week {or 8 maximum of 52 Spencer residents in a special

subscriptions for the building of
the memorial building which
would have been used in part to
house the city hall.
Earlier this monlli residents approved a $100,000 bond issue for

1f 1f ..

CHICAGO (AP)-W. A. Castle
of Pes Moines noUfil!d police yesterday a man showing Castle's
stolen identification card in a Chicago bank had successfully negotiated to have $1,147 withdrawn
from his account at the DavenjlOrt
Bank and Trust company.
Castle saW the withdrawal took
place Jan. 23, but stated he was
unaware of it untll be received
notification his acount was clo.sed
out. Castle said lhe card was stolen
from him in a robbery in Des
Moines.
PES MOINES CAP) - Schick
GenCl'al hospital at Clinton, scheduled to be closed by the army
Mar. 31, might be purchased or
leased by the state of lowa, the
legislative interim committee reponed yesterday.
Senator Irving D. LOIlJ (Rep.,
Manchester), commiltee chairman,
said at the close of yesterday's
session that the next committee
meeting would be held at Schick
hospital Feb. ~6 .
The committee, he said, would
inspect the ,~,OOo,OOO modernly
eQ.uippec;i hospital willi a view UJ
bidding for it to house some of the
overflow of patients in the fOIlr
state mental hospitals.

building a new hospital.
Three Connecticut soldiers in
the American Revolution were
the fitsL to win the Purple Hearl.
medal.
.

The ivory-billed woodpecker,
California condor and whoopiQg
The state employmOQi _~ijy
Tblt $80,000 was to match an crane are the A,merican bird:;
!cOrr*.tUsstlUl lultJ(l,Iet! I~e detaila equal amount pledged in public probably nearest extinction:-

w....

•
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----UNIVERSITY CALENDAI

The comedy, "As You Like It"
written by William Shakespeare,
will be presented by the Paint and
Patches dramatic club of City high
school Wednesday afternoon, Jan.
30 at 4 p. m. and Jan. 31 at 8 p. m.
The cast is:
Oliver, Don Krieg; Orlando, Don
Fryauf; Jacques, Don Guthrie;
Adam, llobert Willhite; Charles,
Charles Kelly; Touchstone, Tom
Dunnington; Le Beau, Phi 11 P
Marsh; Duke Frederick, Chan
Coulter; Courtiers, Boyd Workhoven and Franklin Knower; Court
Ladies, Barbara Baldridge, Nancy
Wallace, Doris Oldis, GlorIa Rossie
and Betty Crow.
Court page$, Joyce Ashton and
Margaret Goodnow; serva~ts to
Frederick, Mickey Thomas and
Craig Mahaney; Senior Duke, Dale
Scannell; An'liens, Paul OJ:>stad;
Lord, Bill Olson; Jacques, Leonard
Strasburg; Corin, Rex Parks; Sylvius, Carl Goetz; William, Kenneth Reeds; foresters, Dick Beck';
Duane Smith, Tom Taylor.
Rosalind, Shirley Buxton; Celia,
Annetle Braverman; Phebe, Kathleen O'Brien : Audrey, Marian
O'Connor; pages to Duke Senior,
l
Lillian Pa11zek and Virginia Williamson; shephE)!'ds, Sue Funk,
Pattie Ricketts, Margaret Sewall
and Edith Slavata.
Speaking to lhe Humanilies so-. the undergraduate years they
Shepherdesses, JO(ln Conovel', ciety last night in the senate cannot present to the student or
Sarah Records, Betty Nolan and chamber of Old Capitol on "Ob- have him grasp the whole field of
Shirley Yoder; flutist, Carolyn Co- jectives of Liberal Education,"
vert; harpist, Sally Barnes, anct President Virgil M. Hancher said, liberal knowledge. The field Is too
"Methods and mechanics of edu- vast to be covered in the time
pianist, Evelyn Davis.
'('he high school orche$tra under cation are interesting, but objec- traditionally aUotted for a degree;
the direction of William Gower tives are vital; for i1 we know it is too vast indeed to be covered
will play the "Overture" to "The our objectives, if we see them in a lifetime of study," he said,
Marriage of Figaro" by Mozart and clea:ly, the m~thods needed to
"A liberal education," Presicjent
"Dances from llenry VIII Suite" acbleve those objectIves will more Ha ncher commented "is an eduincluding MorrIs Dance, Shep- clearly come. into View."
.
cation for life in the 'contemporary
herds Dance and Torch Dance.
In contrastmg the coUe~e oC lib- world. It properly defined calls for
Members 01 the technical stat! eral arts ~nd the profeSSional col- the latest and best knowledge conare: Lola Hughes, director; Helen lege Presld~nt ~ancher gave foul' cerning the nature of the physical
Lauman, faculty aSSistant; Mar- g~1I1S or obJectlve~ of the profes- world and man's place in the biogar et Sewall, student assistant; Sue slOnru colleges whlch he suggested I . 1
h
f lh·
"E
Funk, book holder; Bill Olson, are general objectives worth at- og~c~ sc erne .0
mgs.
xstage maoager; Paul Bowers, Bill taining in liberal education as plammg that ttllS knowl.edge can
Condon, Bob Gay, Kenneth Reeds, well as in the professiQnal col- only come through the SClences, he
Bob Petsel and Dick Reece, stage leges. As defined by President p.omted ou~ that a liberal educacrew. The lighting crew consists Hancher they are: "(1) A mini- tlO)'I also requll'es a Imowledge
of Kenneth Reeds, Bill Condon and mum body of basic and funda- of the great movemenls of men
mental knowledge which is com- and of ideas that have influenced
Dale Scannell.
Costuming will be handled by monly possessed by members of and are influencing the civiljzaJan Conover, Betty Lynch and the the profession; (2) skill in han- tion of which we are a part"
dramatics class. Margaret Good- dling source materials and in addIn closing President Hancher
now is in charge of properties and ing to the common body of knowl- said, "One of lhe objectives of
make-up will be done by Joy Ash- I edge ; (3) the ability to think and liberal colleges should be the Cl'eton, Sal'ah Records, Edith Slavata, act eIiectively in lhe presence of ation of an ethical attitude in the
Gloria Rossie, Betty Shaffer, Susan new or unprecedented situations, student toward the uses to Which
Sunltel, Janet Ziemer and Darlene and (4) an ethical attitude toward his knowledge and skill may be
Waltcrs.
the uses to which a member of the applied ,"
Carolyn Covcrt, Don Guthrie, proCession may put his knowledge
The next meeting of the HuKathleen O'Brien ajld Pattie Rick- and skill."
manities society will be Feb. 11
etts are in chal'ge 01 advertising
He continued. by saying, "There with PrOf. Baldwin Maxwell of
and the business manager ls Chan should be a frank recognition by the English department as guest
Coulter,
liberal arts faculties that within speakeI'.

ALTONA, Ill. (AP)-A cattle
t.ruck belonging to George Hellman, Pilot Grove, ·ovei·turned yeste.1'c;iay in tront of the city'& fire
station, wrecking the front of the
biulding and permitting the cattle
cargo to escape.
The anim.a ls were rOl,llldi!Q up
and placed in the railroad stockyards. Some fire equipment was
damaged, but the ioss has not been
estimated,
The driver escaped with minol'
cuts · ano b ·uiscs.
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Wednesday, Jan. 30
7:30 p. m. Assembly for all new

· t d
P 'd t
stu dents, to 1)'1 1'0 uce reSl en
Virgil M. Hancher; muslc by Leo
Cortimiglia; De a n C. Woody
Thompson in charge' Macbride
d' t .
'
au 10flum.
Tbursay, Jan. 31
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, University club,
8 p. m. University convocation;
Iowa Union.

Wednesday, January 3., lHl

Saturday, Feb. %

8 p. m. Basketball: Chicago I'l

(I'w

Candi
CornE

Iowa, Fieldhouse.
Tuesday, Feb. 5
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univet.
sity club. •
Thursday, Feb, 7
12 M L u n c h eon, University
club.
Sdurday, Feb. 9
8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue

VI.

Iowa, field house.
SundaY, Feb. 10
8 p . m. Iowa Mountainet'l'S'.
1945 Sixth annual summer outin&.

Friday, Feb. 1
4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. Universily chemistry auditorium.
Film society, En~lIsh motion picMonda.Y. Feb. 11
lure: "The Scarlet Pimpernel," art
7 :30 p. In. Iowa Section of Am.

auditorium.
8 p. m. Variety Show (for aU
new students); Stuart M j II e 1',
master of ceremonies; Sally Birdsall in charge; Macbride auditorium.

H

WEPNE
,, ~

erican Chemical society; speaker,
Professor H. I. Schlesinger on
"The Growth and Development 01
an Abnormal Chemical I n I Q n t:
The Hydrogen Com p 0 u n d s Of
Boron;" chemistry auditorium.
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GENERAL NOTICES
piicants from each institution and
requested to furnish comparatiH
ratings.
EARL J. McGRATH
Reservations for student activiColle~e of Liberal Arts
ties may be made at the office of
student affairs, room 9, Old Capitol.
STPDENT CHRISTIAN
Wcdnesd3y, Jan . 30
COUNCIL
4:15-5 :30 p. m. Chamber orchestra, music building.
The St.udent Christian council
5 p. m. Student Christian "oun- will meet Wednesday at 5 p. m. ill
ciJ, Y.M.C.A. rooms.
the Y.M.C.A. rooms to have ill
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band picture taken for the HawkeYl
south music hall.
Everyone is urged to come 00
7:15-8 p. m. · Christian Science time.
Student aSSOCiation, l' 0 0 m 110,
JEFF FREUND
SchaeLfer hall.
Seenltary

BarclaY

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR

RYan

SChweiz

iIartm ar

Kellms
of Ham

Vlctor,
iIsrry: F

shaw, M

Florencl
tiPS anc
City; HI
Donald
ace BeG
Helen 5
ids; Be
Horne (
ler, GE
Shirley
Joyce r
Jenner
Fuel'st
field, )

Thursday, Jan. 31

8 p. m. Con v 0 cat ion, Iowa
Union .
Friday, Feb. 1
4 :15 p. m. English film, art auditorium.
8 p. m. English film art auditorium.
8 p. m. Freshman show, Macbride auditorium.
8-9 p, m. Inter-VarSity Christian fellowship, l'oom 207, Schaeffer hall.
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE
AT IOWA UNION
Monday through Friday: 11 a.
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:458:45 p. m .

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4
p. m ., Iowa Union Music Hour,
WSUr.
Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m"
playing of complete major musical
work.
Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., recordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropOlitan opera broadcast.
Sunday: 1-2 p. m" recordings;
2-3:30 p. m., PbUharmonic symphony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8
p, m" recordings.
EARL HARPER
Director

FIELDHOUSE SWIMMING
POOL
The fieldhouse swimming pool
will be open to men students and
faculty daily from 10 a. m. to U
M. and from 2 p. tn. to 6 p, m.
E. G, SCHROEDEi
ART EXHIBITION
During January there will be an
exhibition of painting, prints and
sculpture in t.he main gallery of the
art building. The gallery is open
daily from 9 a. m, until 5 p. m.
and Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m),
In the auditorium of the arl
building there is an exhibition of
graphic arts of Mexico and Argentina.
IlELEN SWARTLEY
Art Instructor
COURSE CUANGE
The COUt'se "Geography of Asia"
will be taught in place of the
"Geograpby of Europe" by Professor Schaefer. Time and class
will be as announced in the schedule of courses ior the second se·
mester.
C. A. PHILLIPS
Dean, College of Commerce
MID-YEAR COMMENCEMENT
Graduation c~remonies will be
held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 31/
in the lounge of Iowa Union,

SEALS CLUB
Seals club will meet Wednesday
at >1 p. m. All active and I?robate
THEORY OF THE NOVEL
members are requested to be presSt.udents interested in a cour~
ent.
in the theol'y of the novel, one to
MARTHA ARNOLD
t·w 0 scm ester hours, hoUt·s to be
, President
arranged', should sec Prof. Paul·
sen in room 101 SchaeJ'ier hall.
BAND l\1EMBEltSIlIP
WOLfGANG PAULSEN
Students not now in band who
wish to play in either Concert Ol'
CONGREOA'.\'IONAL AN~
Varsity ,band starting the second
EV ANGELICAL AND
semester are asked to phone Ext.
REFORMED FELLOWSHIP
8179 or call at room 15, mwic
Chaplain Fernando Laxamana,
studio buHdtng.
candidate for the new studenl
C. B. RIGlITER
minister, will be here Sunday,
Director of Bands
Fcb. 3. Thel'e will be an open
house for him at the chYrch froJ\!
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP
3-5 :30 p. m. Chaplain Laxamana
There will be several Lydia C. will also be at the student meet·
Rob e r t s Graduate Fellowships ing afler supper. Supper will be
available for the year 1946-47 to served at 5:30 for 35 cents. Reser·
graduat.es of an Iowa college or vations for suppe(' should be made
unlversity for study at Columbia by calling 4301 or 7346 before Fri·
university, Applications should be day nieht.
made before Feb. 15, and addressed
VICKI VAN DUZEB
Presidenl
to the secretary of Columbia university, Mr. Philip M. Hayden, Columbia university, New York City. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Candidates are expected to submit tbe applications and supporting
The American Association oj
documents. Application blanks are UJ1iver~ity Women extends 'iln i~'
a vall able in the college 01 liberal vitaUon to wives or veterans on
al'ls, room 108, Schaeffer hall. Let- the campus and newcomers in
ters of recommendation should be Iowa City who are ~lgi ble for
mailed, direct 10 the university by membership. Over two hundred
colleges arc on the eligible lis!.
the wrJters.
These fellowships are awarded. Anyone wishing to check her ell·
annually to persons of the Cauca- gibility may do so by calling Mn.
sian race, of either sex, born in Homer Dill, dial 5187, member'
the state of Iowa, who bave been ship chairman or the presiden~
graduated from a college or uni- Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 4148.
versi ty located In Iowa, and se- Numerous study groups are opeil
lected because of their scholarship, to members. The speaker for the
seriousness of purpose, moral char- next meeting Feb. 16 will be Prot.
acter and need of financia~ assist- Leigh Sowers of the En,lish de'
ance. Incumbents are eliglb1e tor partment, who will tal k on llie
reapPOintment. No Roberts Fellows New York st.age in 1946, immedi·
may pursue as majors the studie1. ately following his anJ)ua l vi!iit to
of law, medicine, dentistry, veter- Broadway. Reservations for till
inary medicine or theology. Each noon luncheon can be made with
fellowship provides an annual John M. Russ, dial 9132. Tbl
stipend of $1,100. The fellows also meetings are held in the univerrecei ve once, lind once only, the sity club rooms .
cost of transportation from Iowa PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT
to New York and return. In acceptPublicity Cha~
ing the award the holder must
stat.e his pUl'pose to retul'D to tho
WIillNESDAY EVENING
s ta~e of Iowa lor a ,pel'iod of al
l\lUSIC UOUR ,
leasl. two years followina the l.'O Ill- .At 8 p. 111 . J\lI1. 30, in s~ljdio ~
~letion of his stUdies at Columbia of the radio buildin, Ule depart·
UAlVersity,
ment of mlfsic will present
Immediately after March 1 the fnculty string quartet, asslRtf'd ~
colleges will be notified of the ap(See BULLETIN Paae 5)
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'Hancher to Award 131 Degrees Tomorrow N'ight
-------------------~--

Candidates to Hear
Cornell.President CO.le
No Tickets Required;
WSUI to Broadcast
Iowa Union Ceremony

Survey Finds
213 Vacancies
Available Soon

MISS
BOEHM
ENGAGED

FORMER STUDENT MARRIED

Awarding or ]31 degrees by
With only a few more questionVirgil M, Hancher will
naires
to be checked, the total
bijhUght commencement c e r emonies in Iowa Union lounge tonumber of emergency living quarters turned up by the house-tomorrow at 8 p. m. The commencehouse canvass oC Iowa City stood
ment address will be given by
at 213 yesterday, according to
President Russell D. Cole of Cormembers of the League oC Women
nell college, ~t. Vernon.
Voters.
The tabulation includes rooms
Applicants (or degrees include
with and without cooking privilpersons from 38 Iowa counties, 23
eges, apartments, spaCe which can
states and one foreIgn country.
be ea i1y converted into living
Radio station WSUI will broadquarters and
accommOdations
rast the ceremonies. Tickets will
Which will be available in the
not be 'required for admission.
near future.
B. A.
Many of the places turned up
Iowa residents who are candiare already occupied by veterans
dates for the B. A. degree are:
and their families who took part
Elizabeth Denoon of Cen terv ille, MR, AND MRS, H. A. BOEHM of Orden announce the enral'ement in the survey, as they were given
Sally Birdsall of Waterloo, James and approaclUnl' marriare of their daul'hler, Mary Janice, to James first chance. The remaining places
Barclay of Mason City, Margaret Frederick Zabel, son IlIf Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Zabel of Aurora, III. The will be listed with the university
Ryan of Clinton, Mary Drew of weddlnl' will Cake place Feb. 17 at St .John's Lutheran church in Des housing service.
Dexter, Helen Dewey of Perry, Moines. Miss Boehm Is a former stndent at Drake university In Des
The survey turned up 133 sleepCatherine Ita of Burli ngton, Edsel Moines, where sbe was affiliated with Kappa Kappa Gamma. socIal ing rooms, 5 rooms with cooking
Schweizer of Burlington, E r m a sorCl'rlty. She was Drake beauty Queen last year and has done work privileges, 3 furnished apartments,
Hartman of Estherville, Donald In vocal musle at the university. Mr. Zabel was graduated from the 4 unfurnished apartments, 9 attics,
Kearns of Ringsted, Loren Walsh University of Iowa, where he was affmated with Sll'ma Chi sooial basements or garages to be con01 Hampton, Bernadine Feller of fraternity and was president of SII'IJIll Delta Chi, honorary profes- verted, aild 56 accommodations
Victor, Mary Stewart of Colfax, sIonal journalism fraternity. He was editor of The Dally Iowan In which wlll be available later.
Harry. Frey of Fairfield, Gail Har- 1943. He Is now employed by radio station WHO In De Moines. The
The. questionnaires used by the
shaw, Margaret Huey, Grace Paul, coupje will reside In Des Moines.
canvassers in the three day surFlorence Seeber, Ruth Ann Philvey will be checked later for anlips and Dean Zenor all of Iowa
swers showing the long range
City; Helene Axmear of Keswick, ot council Bluffs and Swier John
building and remodeling plans of
Donald Jones of Donnellson, Hor- De Haan of Orange City,
Iowa Cltians. As soon as the tabu, ace Hedges J~.,Noami Poyneer and
lat.ion is complete, the names on
Out-state students who are canthe questionnaires are blanked
Helen Shepherd, all of Cedar Rap- didates (or the M. A. degree are.
out.
ids; Betty Miller and Geraldine
Horne o( Marion, Rhodonda Mil- Placidia Thigpen of Normal, Ala;
IeI', George ReiChard Jr., and Clara Cassidy of Blytheville, Ark.;
Facilities for 600 men students
Shirley Riggle all of Oskaloosa; Blanche ~arquart of Oak Par k, are now being completed in Iowa Camera Club to Show
Joyce Duschl of Mapleton, Robert III.; Ernest Hartman of Warr,aw, fieldhouse by university workmen,
Photography Studio
Jenner of Sutherland, Charlotte Ill,; John Hardy of Detroit; Ed- according to C. Woody Thompson,
Fuerst of Clarinda, Russell Hat- ward Stevenson of Kansas City, dean of the office of 's tudent afConditions Tonight
fIeld, Allen McQuery and Mary Mo.; Francena Pearson of Madi- fairs.
Beth Pilmer all of Des Moines; 'son, N. H.; Gilbert Klaperman of
Dean Thompson emphasized the
Featuring a studio night, the
Norm a Walcher of Davenport, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mildred Ceres of, fact that men who are to live in Campus Camera club will meet
Phyllis Chenault 9f Walnut, Roger Orangebur,g, N. Y., and Dorothy I the fieldhouse, South Quadrangle
Rue of Ridgeway and Velda Schuchman of Pittsburgh, Pa,
or Kellogg house could cancel in the south wing of the art
Stumpf of Eagle Grove.
M. S. Degree
their room contracts on a mo- building at 7:30 tonight, vlcepresident Jack Young 01 Iowa
DJinois Candidates
Candidates for the M.S. degree ment's notice.
The dean denied any truth to Cily announced ye terday. ReguCandidates for tile B.A. degree are: Stanley S. Brandt of Ackley;
from Illinois include: Martha Hattie Haack of Iowa City; Ed- the rumor that married couples lar studio conditions tor photoMarberry of Carbondale, See n a ward Corlett of Santa Barbara, who eXllect to live in university graphy will be demonstrated and
Lipschultz, of Chicago, Barbara Calif.; Miriam Diggs of East Mo- traller units would be housed in discussed.
For the purpose of learning
Anne Lund of Peoria, Paul Miller line, Ill. ; H a 1'1' Y Auchter of Chi- Eastlawn until the trailers are
of Plano ,and Helen LeBron of cago; C I a ri c e Eppeland of St. ready, He said that marl'ied men lighting methods and techniques,
Springfield.
James, Minn.; Mitzi Suskind of would have to ,leave their wives a model particularly suitable for
, Other candidates for the B,A. Rochester, N. Y.; Mary Grunke- and children at home and liv~ in color photography wlll be presdegree are: Janet Allen of La- meyer of CinCinnati; Ann D a I e temporary quarters in Iowa City ent. Everyone is invited to bring
Mesa, Calif.; Sara Hurtado of Barrows of Florence, S. C., and until trailers are ready for occu- his camera to this stUdio session,
Young said.
Gary, Ind,; David Widder of Kan- En-Yun Hsu, Hsien liang Hsu and pancy.
sas City, Kan. ; Varant Najarian of Kai Lei, all of China.
Married couples without chilMillis, Mass.; Bette Mae Batta of
Applicants for the B.S. degree dren are now being assigned Court Grants Divorce
Chillicothe, Mo., Robert Sharp of in commerce include: Mary Zepp rooms in Eastlawn, COUples may
To Winifred Paintin
Richmond Heights, Mo.; Marjorie of Belle Plaine, John Behnke Jr., move into EasUawn this weekend,
Lewis of Blair, Neb.; Elizabeth of Parkersburg, James Peterson according to the dean.
Winifred Pain tin, c h a r gin g
Davis of F~rmington , N. M.; Mur- of Mason City, Daniel Sanderson
cruel and Inhuman treatment,
iel Abrams of Lynbrook, N. Y.; of Fertile, Helen Elder of DeWitt,
Clifford Dartt of Oneonta, N. Y.; Ruth Von Yeast of Cedar Rapids, gree are: Barbara Lekberg of In- was granted a divorce in district
Mercedes H 0 r an of Lakewood, and Jack Stewart and Way n e dianola, and Frances DeNio of court yesterday from Lowe A.
Cedar Rapids.
i'aintin. They were married in
Ohio; Margaret Ronk of Perry, Westphal of Davenport.
Candidates for the Ph.D. degree Des Moines Aug. 2, 1937, and
Okla,; Charles Ruff of Sewickley,
Candidates for the B. S. degree
Penn.; Marjorie Blair of Dallas, in physical education are: Janet are: Russell Lembke of Iowa City; lived together until Nov. 10, 1945.
Mrs. Paintln, represented by
Tex.; Beth Snyder of San Antonio, McTavish of Estherville; Herman Laura Jepsen of Davenport; Ruby
TelC" and Beatrice Schultz of Dar- Snider of Iowa City, Ruth Leaf- Junge of. Julesburg, Col.; Curtis Swisher and SWisher, was granted
lington, Wis.
stone of Sioux City and Barbara Burt of RIver Forest, Ill.; M a I' y custody of three minor children
CUrran of Northampton, Mass.; and $35 a week alimony and supCandidates for B.A. degrees and Bidwell of Rochester, N. Y.
certificates in journalism are:
H a I' 0 I d Severns and Susan George Heather of Macon, Mo.; port
.
Marilyn Miller of Sumner; Corena Showers of Iowa City are candi- Charles Perkins Jr" of Bryn
Pa.;
Merle
Ohlsen
of
PullMawr,
Synhorst of Pella; George Mather dates for the B.S, in pharmacy deFiles for Divorce
man, Wash., and Helen Petroskey
ot Lake View, and Richard gree.
of
Madison,
Wis.
Margaret
BUrr yesterday filed
Yoakam of Pittsburgh, Pa,
Enl'lneerinl' Derrees
John
Kooiker
ot
Cincinnati
is
a
suit
in
district
court lor divorce
Applicants for the M.A. degree
Candidates for the B. S. degree
who live in Iowa are: Rosemary in electrical engineering are: Rob- candidate for the ' M.D. degree. from Sherwood F. Burr. They
Trebon of Dubuque, Marie Rachut ert Sampson of Delta, Harry Carl- Candidates for the J .D. degree are: were married in Salt Lake City,
of Hampton, Ruth Hatten of Sid- son of Shenandoah, and Philip Robert Kane of Corning, P a u I lltah , in August of 1941, apd
ney, Arthur Brodbeck, Albert Hubbard of Des Moines. Henry Davis of Webster City and Alfred lived together until Nov. I, 1945.
Mrs. Burr, represented by
Posz and Jean West all of Iowa Armstrong of Washington, D, C., Rothschild of Cedar Rapids.
Charlene Peura of Kettle River, Swisher and Swisher, charges
City; Lois Grissel, and Ellen John- is an applicant for the B.S. degree
Minn., is a candidate for the cruel and inhuman treatment and
SOn of Cedar Rapids, Maxine Hart in civil engineering.
asks custody of a minor child.
Applicants for the B.F.A. de- bachelor of music degree.
of Des Moines, Charlotte Chilton

The resIgnation or A. O. Kelley,
chairman 01 the Johnson county
war price and ration board for
the past year, has been accepted
by Walter D. Kline, state OPA
director.
Kelley said that he had resigned because the main part of
the ration board's work was
done with anly sugar remaining on the ration Jist, and that
he needed the time to devote to
his private interests.
Kline's acceptance of the resignalion and an appreciation for
the work as chairman of the
board arrived yesterday, Kelley
said.
Kelley served as a member oC
the gas panel for a year belore
being named chairman o( the
overall rationing and price control program here. Personnel of
the force will be cut in two Feb1ruary Iirst according to Kelley.

p~ident

Facilities Ready Soon
At Iowa Fieldhouse

'I

Kelley Resigns wscs to Sponsor
First of Fifth-Week
AS OPA Head IWednesday Meetings

l

ROTC Director
Leaves Saturday
MR. AND MRS. Martln W. Zumstu of MemPhis, Mo.. have announced the marrla&'e of their daurhter, Patricia, to Cpl. Gordon
Lowell Keller of Tacoma, Wash. The weddlnr took place at Shatto
chapel ct the First ConlTeratlonal church In Los Anreles on Jan. 5.
The Rev. James W. f'1ne1d read the vows. The bride was ITaduated
rrom the University of Iowa. where she was atfLUated with Kappa.
Alpha Theta social sorority. She Is employed as secretary to Red
Skelton. Corporal Keller attended school In Washlnl'ton until he
entered tbe marine corps. He has Just returned after 15 months service In the South Paclrlc and is stationed at Camp Pendleton. The
couple wUl reside in Los Anl'eles.
'
I

Prof. Sybil Woodruff
To Preside at Meeting
Prof, Sybil Woodruff, head 01
the department of llome economics and president at the Iowa
Home Economics association, will
preside over the winter program
for the association at an all-day

nell, all of the home economics
department,
Speakers from the University
01 Illinois, New York university,
University ot Colombia in Central
America and Better Homes and
Gardens pUblication will talk on
teatures concerning the home
economlst.'s part in housing, home
satety, today's families and toads
and hous~hold equipment.
Rosalie Rathbone (rom Iowa
State college has arranged the
program.

seSSion in Des Moines Friday.
Members attending the meet.ing from the university other
than Professor Woodrulf include
Edible birds' nests are usually
Prof. Pearl Janssen, Pror. Pauline harvested two or three times in
Rodgers, Mrs. Helen Clawson, a season, after which the blrds
Margaret Wiese and Phyllis Ben- are allowed to raise their brood .

Lt. James McNabney, dtirector
of R.O.T.b. at the University leU
here Saturday. Since June he has
acted as adjutant, and supply and
transporta tion orrlcers for bot h
R.O.T,C. Bnd A.S.T.P. mil i l BI' Y
units.
Lieutenant M c Nab n e y's replacement has not yet been assigned, according to army headquarters.

Unit J of the W.S.C.S. u[ t h
Melhodist church will sponsor the
first of mth-w e e k Wednesday
meetinlls t his arternoon at the
church , The Women's Society [or
Christian Service unit will serve
a 1 o'clock luncheon.
Drama Group, A.A .U.W.
The Drama study group of the
American Association of University Women will meet tomorrow
ni~hl at 8 o'clock in the home of
Mrs . Laura Whiteland, t024 E.
Burlington street. Mrs, George M.
Plitnnm is in charge of the program and will conduct the group
readIng of Gogol 's "The JnspeclOl'General."

I

Iowa WQmen's Club
The Iowa Women's club will
meet 10 the Pine room o[ Reich's
cafe tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. W.
A. Meardon and Mrs. Eulalia R Id
and Mrs. Glenn E. Gates will be
hostesses. Roll call will be answered with "Believe it. or not"
items.
Collel'e Street NeIghbors
The College Street Neighbors
will meet Friday at 2 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. L , W. Rogers, 1009
E. College street.
The first customs house ret.urns
to the United States Treasury
came tram Palmyra. Tenn., situated on the Cumberland river.

.Completely Redecorated

Same Delicious
Food
Iowans love good
food. Switzer's serve
it. That's why, more

Try Our

and more, the an·
s we r to "Where
s hall we go" is
Switzer's.

Doughnuts

Switzer's Cafe

I

I

We've Got 'Em!

To Have and·to Own
Your Home

ADLER JUMP SOX
around athletic sox. Swell for moccasin

OFF TO A GOOD' STA, RT~WI'H MILK

MELLO-D
Swaner's Mello-D milk is the better
milk for the entire family because it's '"

Campus favorites - all wool sweat sox.
Long-ribbed top. Perfect skating and all

I

That's a Veteran's Dream,
Along with a College Education.

• Homogenized and fortified with Vitamin D.
• Pasteurized for absolute purity.
* Cream evenly distributed from top to bohom.

or loafer shoe wear. No maHer how
they're washed the size remains the same.
Price - 85c.

Sizes 10-13

De Reu
of Available Property

BREMERS

,

Medical Association Committee on Foods.

'Welcomes You to Iowa City
and Invites Your Inspection

Quam)' Flnt-wlth
NationallY
AdverUsed brands,

Mello-D milk is accepted by The American

•

'. De Reu Real,y

SWANER FARMS DAIRY
Dial 4175

,

·, Rfll·-This in Your'Scrap Book

.~

,

Big ·Ien Lec'd Sure Until Feb. ·B

TRIS IS THE SHOT that spUt Ute net, Ulat tied the score, that saved
the (ame. that tumbled the bouse down Ute Gophers built. Il happened Monday Dilbt iu the flel4bolllle, Just aboat four seconds before
the Iowa-MinDesou. pme WAS SUPPOSED to have been over. That
This happy business of being
This is not sayiq what micht l ruelJing lead-grabbing battle shot In&' done against the Gophers.
1I1ayer sallln~ thr01ll'h the atr Is MIIITIIY Wier. And ,he fella wUh 4he
a~onlzed lock is "Swede" Carlson of t.he Gophers. Iowa went on to both the Big Ten's defending IMPpen to Iowa, Minnesota or
a lew free throws and called it a The Hawks hit .294 of their
champion and the current confer- even 1Dd.1a.na. or Ohlo state &I1.er day.
win In the overUme, 63·61.
shots: the Gophers .289.
ence leader may not go on forever,
That free throw shooling idea
A further check of the statistics
but It's pretty much a lead-pipe that. Bu~ the lIawks ttave C&u.rht
cinch 10 continue Orltil 'Feb. IJ-=.:A'l' the champlonshlp bUl' &pIn and Isn't a bad, one, either. The Hawks sheet revealed that the scoring
LUST.
•
&his wlnn.l~ epidemic may lasL missed an even dozen shots from' lead still belongs to forward Dick
Bere's why.
well beyontl thai F~b. 8 cross- charity lane Monday nigllt in 25 Ives. His 14 points in the Gopher
Between now and Feb. B lowa
'
chances.~Their season's average is ~ame hiked his 12-game total to
plays only once-a hhme .pa't~y- roaas.
.
cake cOl'\t~t 'With Chi~ag6's anemic
As Minnesota's chagrined Go- only .546. Those roi sed chances l 134 points, topping Murray Wier's
Maroons Saturday night. )dinne-l phers crept back to their northern night very easily-and darn near 121 and Herb Wilklnson's 98. The
sota, the only (eam that can catc;h lair to lay plans anew for the title did Monday night-cause the dif- lead in six con(erence «ames also
or overtake the Hawks at j.h"is drive, Iowa's regulars were pre- ference bety.oeen another cham-I belongs to Dick with 66 points. On
stage of ~e race, must beat both sen ted with a breather in last
the basis of his 14-point splurge,
Purdue and 'Ntu;thwt!stem Yeo. ~ night's practice session. While the pionshlp and an "a lso ran" posi- Dave Danner leaped to second
and' feb. 11, and BOTH GAMES rest of the squad ripped up and tiqn.
place wHh 52 . Clay Wilkinson has
ARE AWA.Y FROM HOME FO~ down in a terrific scrimmage, all
Iowa's field coal pereeniace, 50 anll Wier 38.
'l'RE oql?HERS.
•..
the men who saw action in the however, plclled up to a .!54.
Coach 'pops Harrison planned
_ _--"'_ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • percenta&"e wUh the sharPJhCHIt-

I. "*
MJ~ i
~8,2e-' ""'1
-:!',

I 1 : 1 I'
'1
_

v
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8ASKET8ALL SCORES
I owa PrellJllht 54 . Slml'son 47
I UJnoil Teachetll 53. !Ulnols Normal 48
Butlu 40. FrankUn 37
Coe 43. Cornell 34
LOTBS 80. Pcnn 34

RKO IOWA
CEDAR RAPIDS

MONDAY EVE.
FEBRUARY-11
•

ON THE STAGE

with GUS
~-------ByGUSSCURADER----------\
NOW 'rHEY'RE CALLING Iowa's fleldhouse "Hearl-Break Alley"
· . .. Whllt happene(l to a blame good Minnesota team there Monday
night helps make the handle a goOd one ... The last time a visiting
team conquered the Iowa home court jinx was March 4, 1944, when
Northwestern surprised the Hawks, t2-4.1 ... That was 20 home victories ago, and in the last 31 conte!!ts here Iowa has won 30 times .. .
Perhaps the Gophers deserved lo lick that Indiana sign Mond·ay .night
· .. The general concensus of what usually passes for expert opinion
in these parts says Minnesota is the best ball club to lace the Hawks
in two seasons, and that they'll make a torrid nigh t for us in Mil'meapolis March 2 ... Mebbe so, mebbe so, but the Hawks showed them
one great thing of which champions are made : the unIlinching determination to come from behind when everything looks hopeless.
•

.

'

L£ONID£ MASSIN£'S

I

•

•

•

ANYHOW, the March 2 classic threatens to be the most interesting game of the year ... Iowa followers already are demsnding an
official student trip, or at least the arrangement of special transportation .. . We hereby indorse this idea IF proper manal\emenl and
ticket reservations can be arranged by .the Student Council . . . The
Hawkeyes will be darn J lad to see some friendly faces in Gopherland,
and if the game IS for the litle, Iowa tans will be mJghty pleased to
see Minnesbta be convlnced U{aJ Old ' Gold lightning can strike twice
in the same place.

•

•

•

.

WIULE EVEaYO)'l1E 15 lookin&' abea.(l to the second meeting
of Ule two t4:ams March 2 (lowa's flnal g'me), some are forget/h1r
the rough battles that lie betwixt nlllW 'all(l then .•. Here are the
remalnlnl' games ahead of the two to» contenders:
TQWh.Chical'o. Purdue I'nd In411pla at home; WlilConsln, IlUnois and
Minnesota away ... MlNN'ESOTA-furdue, Northwestern, Chlca~o and WiS()onain away; NorUnvesterll, Indiana and Iowa at
h()bJe.

l'ASS 'fifE , DASII-.
A MAN lIASN'T got a chance these dayS without a crystal
ban .' .• The soothsayl~ tJtJe is a tossup between Iowa Coach
Pops Harrison and Bert McGrane of the Des Moines Reglster ..•
Pops has been hillinA' them rl&'nt alo'ng • • • lie prophesied that
Purdue would beat Indiana by", points •.. Later you )teard the
score was 49·33-& whole pOInt ofII. •• , l'lore recently he ca,J~ed
the Mic,hl.an aPM' of Ohid State and several other amaslng tqrnabWts In this topsy-lurvy BI&' Ten race .•. Bert stepped into the
business Monilay afternoon . . • "I __ y the game 1oni&'ht will be
won in an overtIme," Bert said, "and It will go down as a classic
for both schools" ••• They're,boih wasWI&' Uteir Ume wrltin&' and
coaohlnA'.

•

•

•

Danner

FG FT FTM I'f TP

G

52 30 21 35 131
45 31
16 17 III
38222728_

. . 12
. .. 12
. . 12
. . 12

........ 12

iJol",cnsen •. . .. ) 1
Postel.! .. .. .... . ]2
Guzow!kl . . . .. 12
Wason

.

. .... . 8

36
38
2B

14 18
23 28
8 18

•
•
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Seahawks Stage J:ast
Half Rally JD D9wn
Simpson, 54-41

20

15

16 33

54

10
10

9
5

INDIANOLA (AP)-The Iowa
Seahawks, bottled up in the Ilrst
half, broke away after the intermission and rolled up their ':fourteenth straight victory without defeat this season, handling Simpson
a 54-4'7 setback here last night.
)The Redlnen played brilliant
ball the first half, with the lead
changing hands lime after time.
The home teem was in Iront, 3029, as the rivals went to the rest
period.
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PAGE FOUR

CHICAGO (AP)-Bob Doster, WtDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1946
Illinois freshma n forward, had a
week oU from 'Big Ten conference
basketball' the past week, but that
schedule lapse failed to shake him
from tirst place in the circuit's
scoring columns.
However, his 104 points in seven
games gave him a margin of but
rive points over Purdue's center,
Bob Miller, a transfer from !.he
University of Al'izona, who
jumped up to 99 points from the
79 he had lor second place last
week, official statistics of the Big
Ten revealed yesterday.
Miller scored the 20 points in
Purdue's games with Minnesota
and Wisconsin. None of Iowa's detending champions was among '
the first ten.
Doster':s average of 14.9 points
per game also tops Lhe conference.
The leaders:

AChamp Works Out

WICKHORST, fonner
Iowa line OfIach under Bert In,.werson, adilr4s es a stUdent. pep
rally at the '(J'nlverstty of California. where he Is Ute newly appoUKe4 head &Tid eoadl.
(AP WmEPUOTO)

Surging ~lAbIers
CoUjde WiUJ Grinnell
Jjgers Here Tonight

Player
0
Doster, Ill. ............ 7
Miller, Pur . . . . ... ..... 8
Selbo, MIch . .... .... .. . 8
Snyd er, O . Sta1.e .. . ...•
UnlI"rma", O . Stal" ... 7
Cook, WI.. .. ........... 6
Mania. Norlh . • . . ...... 6
Wanace. Ind . ...... .. .. 8
Kralovansk;y. Ind ..... . 8
King. North. . .. ....... , 6

1"0 J/T rl;'
41 22 14
~9 -21 2\
39 13 14
36 18 18
38 16 12
35 14 9
32 19 12
37 8 15
30 22 30
24 7 22

Tr
104
t1I

-9 1
90 ·
88
84
83
82
82

75

I

tarUIl«" Lineups
Pos.
Grinnell
Rocco ........... _.F............ Criswell
Chuokalas .....)0' ......................HaJl
Toohey ....... _... C ... ~ .. _. V. Adams
Sueppel .......... G .......... K. AdaIM
Shrader .......... G............ Gertn&n
Maty~s

~Ias,

OU's Top foes

.In Intramural Tilts
] n the intramural basketball
games last night, Beta Theta Pi
and Delta Upsilon emerged victorious. The Beta's, led by Carroll with 14 points, topped the
Delta Chi's, 35-7. Buck ran second in the scoring for the Beta's
with 8 points.
In a close game, the DU's scored
30 points -to 24 pulled down by
Alpha Tau Omega. Schnepe and
Lang did most of the scori ng for
the ATO's, hittine 12 and 10
points respectively, with Kester
leading the DU's with 12.
The game between Phl Gamma
Delta !fnd Phi Delta Theta, scheduled for last night was postponed
and will be played at a later date.

Coach Frank Sueppel's fastbreaking St. Mary's R amblers will
run up against Grinnell ton1ght in
their last game before entering
the Davenport Diocesan tournament next week. Game time is
eight o'clock in the old City high
gym.
The Marlan lineup will remain
intact, featuring Andy Chuckalas
nnd Eddle Rocco at tOl'wards, Bart
Toohey at the center slot and Jack
Shrader and
Su~ppel at
guards.
To ~ate the Ramblers possess
a
recorcl of 11 wins and two
AnQther crucial game is on tap:
losses.' Their ollly clefielts Were
for the University high Blue
Hllwks this week as they meet the deaU by caj)alJle Loras of Du- tle is known of the visiting teams'
West · Branch Bears there Friday buque,
Sueppel was optimistiC about record but the Tigers possess a
night. Both teams are undefeated'
pere'1nially strong agg-regatlon.
in Easter-!l Iowa coIlIerence play,. tonlgnt's encounter but added,
Coach Sueppel hopes he can
"We
take
each
opponent
in
stride
so the wJnner will earn undisputed
give
his S\!cond stringers some adand
never
feel
too
certain
until
possession of the lead spot in .the
'dilional game experience so the
it's all over."
leaJUe.
Grinnell is listed only once on S(:luad will be f ully ready tor the
The l\ivermen have won five
while lo~ ng none, and the Bears the Marllms slate this season. Lit- Diocesan meet.
have won four, thus giving U.
hlah a half-game lead ' at present. ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - G<lacp Don Barnhart has been
II ~&YS Onb-Startln~
'Box ollice Open 1:15-10:00
working his players hard the last·
two days to be ready for the
Bears.
,
The advantage of the home:
floor will be with West Branch,
Shows at 1:30-3:30-5:30
which plays regul;lrly on about
'7:30-9:30 lJast Feature 9:50
the smallest court the Rjvermen
have used this winter. Barnhart.
hilS eJU)ressed some pessimism on
that point, stating, "The boys will
have to do their best to win this
Friday!'

UHigh, Wesl Branch
" Tille Boul Friday

17

ORTS

R(\NK

St.
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NEW CAL COACH

'
l

Eliminations continued I a s t
week in an attempt Lo choose two
squads to represent the Univers,lty
of Iowa on varsity and ROTC ritle
teams.
Arlo Stahle, Al of Downey,
tu rned in the best performance of
the matches for the ROTC team
while Kenneth Smith, C3 of Moline, Ill., p aced the varsity squad.
Other men who looked good in
the week's practice were: Bob Nieman of Sumner, Charles Rolger 'of
lowa Cily, ,John Nyberg of
Omaha , Bill Lechner of Brighton,
<lnd Bill Vo lkers uX low a Cily.
Draft troubles overlook the
6quad with the withdrawa l from
school oC three men, William Ranshaw, Ned Rice and Waller Jean
to enter the army.
Several postal meeLs have been
arranged for the squad and at the
present time team managers are
attempting to schedule several
more.

Ives . . . . .
Wlcr
..
H . Wilkinson
C. Wilkinson

~ .

Rlv£~srtjE (Special)-St. :t>'lt_1
ri<;k's of Iowa City dropped their
seventh game of the' seaSon heee
last night, 20-18, to st. Mary's of.
Itiverslde in a game mar ked by
the slowness of otrcnsive 'play Jnd
roujpme!ls throughout.
Irish offimsiv-e work t hat
reached a peak last week against
st. Mal'Y's of Iowa City was considerably below par as the Irish
scoring was held to the lowest
mark of the season.
I
WILlie their abootinc' I;ame '
was fu below pu, the Jrllh det~DIIe opeaecl up io allOw the
1VariaQ to ICOn the lew pou.ts
to _
~ (MIl 01 ~ tiDal
deellllon.
The game was the fifth straight
loss for the Shamrocks, and four
of the decisions were by three
points or less.
St. Patrick's next game is with
St. Joseph's Of Rock Island in th~
south side gym Friday night.

Rifle Teams Conlinue
Elimination Malches

...

two hard workouts for his Big Ten
pace-sellers before they stick their
necks out against the Maroolll
here Saturday night. Ticket oUi·
cials said about 40 reserved seat
ducats still remained to the game,
but that all the general adrrUssTJln
tickets were sold. The Purdue and
Indiana games Feb. 9 aod 25 are
complete sellouts.
Iowa's individual scoring leaders:

:am

.

.

.

FREDDIE COCHRANE works out at Seton Hall in preparation for his
welterweight title delen e Friday night against Marty Servo in Ma4I'•
scn Square Garden.
(AP WIREPRO'rO)

... ...

Weller Title Bout
Menaced by Law
NEW YORK (AP)-Freddie the

was disclosed an action has beel
filed in New York State Suprem~
Court against 25 percent of ,his
earnings since he won the 147.
pound crown from .F'ritizie Zivic
in July, 1941.

Red Cochrane yesterday finished

up his boxing work for his welier- White Signs With Gjants
weight title d~ense against Marty
Servo "Friday nlaM, but lust about
NEW YORK (AP)-Jim While,
that time the law moved in and left tackle and key l ineman of £he
raised a question over whether the 1943 Notre Dame football team
fight will take place at all.
that defeated Army by a ~6-9
While Red was going through score, has signed to play with the
his final four rounds in Setan HaU\NeW York Giants of the 'National
college ,gym ill SQuth Orange, N. FooLball league, club Ptesicjcnt
J ., where he is a Gl student, it John V. Mara said yesterday.

Limited Engagement-3 Days Only

Starling Today!

,
\

To-Da,

tant
his
know
stUdy

street.
BeroBi thl

Box Office ()pea 1:15-10:0'
J\LL THIS TALK abo",t .hm M~In.tyre's original in t~ntion' to
come to Iowa last year is not just idle "ossip ... Wben the Hawks
played in Minneapolis last season he visited Iowa's dressing ' room
and said he'd like to come down ... .Then Minnesota alumni pressure
"ENDS
and Minneapolis papers put the heat' on him to stay up north . . . STARTS
•
FRIDAY!'
PAUL FAGEKLIND, regUlar guard 011 ·lbwa's !ootba.LJ - team last fall,
2 First Run Hifs
is back for th'e second semester and in good physical shape again
• •• lOON MAN tootl>aller H,erman (Ham) Snider ,will get his B. S.
degree from the university this week.
•
•
I

R.osella HilJ ..tow....
Anna Istolllina
lettina Rosay
Helen KOIII.rov.,

trtr«

Yllre. LOlOn",

Jea. Gu.lis

'

Gild

leonid. Mossi,."

the spect
"The p

cmi:t':"~
TO DAY

to aet as
tWeen th
Betle Jo

Cily, sec
Plalned. C
Ihe welcl

Iowa Ur

Louis to Begin title
Training in March

..

tournarnE

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Joe
Louis told reporLcrs yester~ay he,
would l:Je,1n preliminary trai~
at French Lick Mar. I lor the defense of his heavyweight boxing
championship agpintt ailly Corm
at Yankee stlldhhn .tune. 19.

Don K
Presldenl
C:UUncil,
that it w
beer and
ligious
hacUy I
campus

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
EMIL IAHN....slce' I)".ct.r

MAIL ORDERS
NOWA~EPTED
rfices
Main "loor-$t.i5-$2.4~-U.83
. Lo(et-U~-U.f'
'
Balcuny 1.83·200 BaI,-ll.22
- Tax IncludedEncJ_ Self-AddresaeJi
Slamped Envelope i!er
Retum of Tickets.
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Ads Get Results
!
"

l

LOANS

WHERE TO GO

---~--,;~. UN_C_~
_·--S--ILOST=_=eD~::a[
C)
.......

Slop in for steaks, chicken,
sandwiches and refreshments.
Also regular meals.
THE AIRPORT LUNCH

Quick, Co'DlldenUai ~
On ,Jewelry, DlamoadJ,
Radios, LIII"I'~e, Clothln&',
SpOrttn&' Gooch, Hardware. 'etc,
RELIABLE LOAN CO.
110 S. Linn St.

K&J'f~ STUDIO,

sign. Reward.

21

Behind the Mikes.

35 11\

16 17 \It
27 28 "
~ J8 II

1: ~ i

By HeleD Huber

1---_

g g Willi (1111
I I)IIII-W1I'I'
"'Kl-1fM 1'_'
(1M)
13

S
I

FOUR

OII_WIIBII eMl
_ _WO,. ('lltl
AlMJ-KXIL (1MI1

der
she,
an d

Portraits

LOST: Black head scarf with red
flowers. Ext. 274.
•

APPLJCATION
Houl'S" 10 a. m. to 8 {I. m.
S f). 'DUbuque
Dial 7332

s~aV[CES
prblt your favorite
KOdak !1ehtlves on Quality
powhIrtr'alt . PaPer. 8lack • D d
te o!, Untlu~.
3S
lu~qZ STUDIO
. Dubuqu~
Dial 733~

\

Campus te~ders
lntroduced in Meeting
At Macbride Hall

Interfraternity council fl:1d mcmbel' of the swimming team; K:ay
Keller, A4 of Sioux City, t>rcsident of Currier liall ancl editor of
FriVOl, campus humor ma~a
zine; Gwen Mortimore, A4 of Lamoni, president bt Hiljcrest, and
Violet Hamwi, AS of Brooklyn,
N. Y., representative ot wOlnen's
cooperative houseS.
A second assemb4' will take
place at 7:30 tonight In "Macbride
auditorium. President ' VitgU M.
Hancher will welcolne n~)V students to the university and Leo
Cortimiglia, C4 of Lowa City, will
!llay the plano and accordion and
lead group singing.

"These dozen students reflect
the University of Iowa campus at
its best," Gordon Christensen, L3
of Iowa City, cleclared, indlcatin~
the array of campus personalities
occupying the stage in Macbride
auditorium last night. The occasion was an assembly to introduce a representative group of
BMOC's and BWOC's to new enrollees.
.
Asked to leU something about Frederick T. Mcqill
himself, Everett Philips, E4 of
To TQlk at Unitarian
Iowa City, member o[ the student
", .
round} put his thumbs in his vest,
Dinner
W.~~e~d~y
took a deep breath and announced:
HI'm about to become a fal.hel·!"
Frederick T. McOW, excutive
Philips took bis audience on a clil'ector of tbe Unitarian Laymcn's
V~t\)al tour or Iowa Gity, pointing league si ncc 1942, Will speak at the
out several sites of interest which Unitarian congl'cgationAI ' dinner
Wednesday at 6:15 p. m. He will
might "draw one."
Del DonahoO, A4 of Moravia, discuss the refugee WOTk done in
announcer tor rl)dio slation WMT E\Ltope by the Unittu'ian servlcc
in Cedar Rapids, appeared hcsi- committe~ and will show slides iltant about laking up too much of lustrating the various activittes of
his audience's time because "I the committee.
The dinner will be served in the
know you people have important
study engagements across the church parlors by a committee
street. Or do you know what's from tl1e Women's Alliance group,
acrQSi the street?" Snickers among headed by Mrs. Minerva Knight.
Reservations for the dinner may
the spectators showed they did.
"The purpose of Union bo~rd is be made b)' caJ1ing the parsonage,
to act as a coordinating body be- 3542.
tween the students and the staIf,"
Bette Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason State 'Prep Tank Meet
City, secretary of the board, exSlated Here Feb. 23
Plained. On behalf of Union board,
Ihe welcomed the new students to
State interscholastic swimming
Iowa Union and expressed the chall'pionships in cight evcnts as
hope that they would not delay in weU 'as tbe 1946 team title will be
taking advantage of its recrea- decided in the University of Iowa
tional facilities, such as the mati- Ileldhouse pool Feb. 23.
nee dance every Sunday aftcrCoach David A. Armbruster
noon, weekly tea dances Wednes- 'said that the mcet is being held
day afternoon, library, music i.p the fieldhQuse pool for the first
100m and participation in bridge time at the request of the Iowa
tournaments.
High School Athletic association.
Don Kreymef, A3 of Iowa City, Entries will be made with Lyle
president of Student Christian Quinn, IHSAA secretary,
in
council, informed the audience Boone.
that it was possible both to drink
beer and belong to a student re- : Mike Kreevich Retires
ligious group-though not at . SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) exacUy the same moment. "The Mike Kreevlch, American league
campus has changcd a lot since outfielder ' and third baseman
I was here before the war," Krey- since 1935, yesterday ann9unced
mer said. "Before I couldn't get his retirement from basebalj..
a date at all and this year I've
had two or three."
"Three dynamic women" introBULLETIN
dUced by Christensen were Mary
continued from paie 2
Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa, editor
of Hawkeye, the university an- Prof. P. G. Clapp, in a chamber
naul; Gloria Wakefield, A4 of recital consisting of parts of lho
Ames, president of Pan Hellclllc ShostalsOI'itch quurtet, and the
L'Owlcll, aud Edllli Herbst, A4 of Beethoven c 110 sonata, opus 69,
Newlon, president of the llnlver- Prof. Hans Koebel, cellist.
sily Women's associaUon.
ADDISON ALBP&CH
Other campus leaders who a,p_.
!leared Included: BlIl Boswell, A2
pm BETA KAPPA
of Marshalltown, presiden t of
Phi Beta Kappa initiates may

.

~

.

LOST: Alpha Xi quill near Hotel
Jefferson. Call 2185.
LOST: Green Shea [fer fountain
pen at registrar's office. Cali
ext. 452 .

TYPntQ--Mru~':::D=-=-=.....- - -.......,-:...,.:·...'-A.J"Al"HING

LOST: Man's gold class ring with
red sel, engraved Louisville,
KentUcky.
Reward. Call ext.
8545.

N<r.rAR~ PUBLIc
~yPmO

MJ MEOClRA.l.>IUF'lG
M~y v. ~UnNS

City Bakery

FORD HOPKINS

h.

o,.dt,.,

&.,,~

106 South Capitol
Cleanine)
Pre •• ia;
and Bloekinq Hah Our Specl.xlty

Pickup and delivery servite
DIAL

DIAL
THREE DAY SERVICE

4433
-

Immediate Delivery &
Installation
Domestic - Commertial

~--

LOST: White nylon head scarf,
blue slars. Sentimental reallons.
Reward. Call ext. 776.

I
I

-

We pay 10 each for haDI'el'S -

STOKERS

LOST: Black Debutante dress Saturday night. Call hasp . ext. 34
between 8 and:5. Reward.

I

Dial ....

C. O. D. CLEANERS

LOST : New black pigskin E-K
billfold. Keep money and return rest to Daily Iowan Business
Office.

60110wa State Blel
g,
DllIl 26S6

---

I

4433 .

TIm. lar wlDler c:b&n.Ie-ovw

at
VIrtll'l 8&a1u1ard Svvlo"U yOur tire's flatDoa't casa, call ...."
Comer of LInn &: CoUece. Phone ION

1,11.4 PIUCES are Inr at ....

DRUG SHOP

~
------------------------1 ____________________
___
,

Thompson
Transfer & Storage Co.
DIAL 2161
HI Se1l&h GUber& 8tree&

FOR SHOES OF MERIT
AND STYLE
Visit Strub', Mezzanine

2nd Floor
Air Conditioned

9681

WORK WANTED
GIRL wants work all day Saturday. Coli ext. 8543.
--D£CTruCALSER==~=C=E--

_ ~WANTED

.........

We'll take down your
drapes • • • pictures too.
With Thompson's Service
Th.re'. Nothlnq to do.

Larew Company

LOS'll: Gold compoct Dnd Ted
leather billfold at ficldhousc
Monday night. Reward . No que. tions asked. Please return. Call
3135.

--'

POPEYE

WANTED' - - - - ' - . . Apartment or house
furnlShed Or unfurnished for a JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elecmarried couple. Call 5964.
trical wiring, appuancea and
radio
repairing. 108 S . Dub\lque.
WANTED: Easilawn girl wants
qUiet room. Ruth Ostrander Dial 5465.
Music Dept., ext. 8290 or ext'
8539.
.

HELP WANTED

WANTED: A young man oI good
WANTED: Studcnts, mule or fecharacter WiUl SOllle study of
male, to model lor art class(!s. pharmacy or experience, desirous
Call ext. 777.
of luter partnership or ownership
in a paying drug s tore in a good
FOB SALE
county sea t lown in central Iowa.
FOR. SAI:E: Overcoat, high boots, Write Box Z-2, Daily Iowan.
SUIt, shirts. Phonc 2769.
f'URNITURf; MOVING-FOR SALE: New fur coat, size 12.
$40, Call 3214.

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
~or

HOUSE
A good 8x12 trailer housc,
ncwly rccappcd truck tires and
a coal st9'ie all for $20Q. W. M.
Vernon, l4 mHe east of Tiffin
on highway NO.6. T j If in
phone.

-----

----------

FOR SALE: Moliere wooden clarinet, new, condition fine. Case
and cover. Call 5716.
FOR SALE: Schick electric razor,
good conditiop. Call 7143.
get their certificates of members hip at E-12 ll:ast hall. P~ase caU
fot- them belore the end ' of the
semester.
C. R. STROTHER

BLONDIE

CHIC YOUNG

EfflcJent Furniture MDviq
Aak About Our

TRAJ~R

w.:i6

I

Fountain Help Wanted
Full or Part Time

LOST: '43 clllSS ring, initialed
B .J .B. inside; and silver idcntlfication bracelet engraved "ScOttie." Re turn to Scottie Brandau,
Extension 8650. Reward.

us

how to entice readers. Says
"Give it a three-inch headline
'
title
it •Apartment for Rent! , "

----

". cu..
are..
aolll
rams.
8p.tMl
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, .... Bak.d Good"

Let
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According to Variety, Bing 8:00 MO~I~:~~.:~<¥IIIJ\M8
Crosby and the Kraft people are 8:15 MuslcaJ MIniatures
I going to kiss and make up on a 8:30
News, Tho Dally lowall
8 :4~ Pro.:ram C4lendar
compromise. It seems that the big 8:55 Se.rvlce Report.
9:00 Roman Literature
argument centers on the f act that . :;HI New •• The Dally low"
Bing said he would come back for 10:00 Here's an Ide.
a certain number of weeks and ig:~ ~~~r ~,,:~f"Jt CoIree
Kraft wanted him [01' a longer 10:45 Yesterday'. Muslcal Favorites
11 :00 Beyond Victory
period. The case has now gone II :15 MId-morning Melodies
II :30 Treasury salute
from th e New York supreme cour t
11 :.5 Before You Buy a Farm-Think
to the federal court and should be 11:50 Farm Flashes
.
t
ts
it
12:00
Rhythm Ramble.
se tiled In a way as Vane y pu
, 12:80 Ne .. " The O.lly 10....
that both parties will be 'saving 12:45 Religious News Reporter
1:00 Musleal Chats
face.'
2 :00 Campus News
Ted Malone departs from his 2:10 18th Century Music
3:00 unlversl~Student Forum
usual custom jlnd presents a guest, 3:30 New •. T O.lIy Iowan
Mrs. E, Bruce ByaH or Gladwyne, 3:35 Music of ther CountrLes
4:00 Greek Literature
PD., on his program today at 10:45
4 :30 Tea TIme Melodies
5:00 Children', Hour
Il a 5:30
a. m. over ABC . M rs. B ya,
Musical Moods
victim of Infantile paralysis since G:4~ NewI, The Dally IOWaIl
0:00
DInner Hour Music
hlldh
ear1y c
o od, curren tl y a PSy- 6:3!l Hews, The Dally Iowan
chialric adviser in a Pennsylvania 7:00 Freshmen Take the Plattonn
7:30 SPOI1ll TIme
hospital, is a former photogra- 7:45 One Man's OpinIon
pher's model and prize-winning 8:00 Music Hour
student. She will discuss, with ::~ ~;:·bI1h. Dally low'n
1!1r. Malone, what she believes
NETWORK 1I10llL1GBT8
must be the nation's new attitude
8 p. m.
0:80 •• m.
toward physically handicapped WMT J . KLrkwood WMT And. Sisten
WHO Melody
KXEI. W. & Fields
persons, with particular regard to KXEL Ranllers
9:(G p ....
flar veterans.
6:16 p. m.
KXEL ClaW Sisters
WMT J , Smltb
10 p. m.
If you're wondering about that WHO News
WMT D. Grant
Dew blues-singing star currently
IKXEL.6.118B. . p.R .m.Gross KXEL
WHO Sup.
Club
•
II . R. GroS!
Ippea,ring on Sammy Kaye's WMT Ellery Queen
18:1G p. m.
'Sunday S erenad"
't'
Mary KXEL
WHO M.
NeLsen
WMT FM.. Lewis
e,
I S
DidL..You
Kn?WHO
L, Nelsen
~arlo a product of show business
G:4G p. m.
10:30 p. m.
,
.
.
WHO KoUenborn WMT Symphonetto
and daughter of J,m HarkinS, one- KXEL GeD. Hicks WHO Billboard
time prominent vaudevillian and
7 p. m.
KXEL P. Jiutchens
WMT J. Carson
1U:4ii p. m.
currently 'F red Allen's assistant. WHO The Nortbs WHO Tony Pastor
For some time the attractive bru- KXEL.
T:.um
'n Ab. WMT IINews
p. m.
7.1.,
p. m.
neUe has aspired to a radio career KXEL Elmer Davis WHO Star. R~
p. m.
KXEL News
bUt Chose t 0 rna k e h er way WI'th - WMT7:30
Dr. ChrIstian
JJ :16 p. m.
out the aid of family and friends. ~~LH~~d~~1:. Cl.~iL s~":':' ~f:~h
As a consequence, she has served
8 p. m.
11::10 p. m.
In many phases of the industry in- WMT Slnalra
WMT Off Record
,.
.
WHO Cantor
WHO G . Ler>haft
eludmg bemg a page girl at NBC KXEL DInty's
1l:4G p. "'.
lor a year.
WMT':al=ie m.
~Mo.:'ch~~'
CBS "Maisie" (Ann Southern) WHO M•. D. A.
n m.
has a brilliant idea for newspapers KXEL :{:~"!~
:h'~:m Por.
which want to . run an article of WMT Gr. Mo. In M. KX£L $11111 Oil
. ch arac.el
. . ...
WHO K. Kayser
PhI'lan th ropLc
.J U' won- KnL Coulller Spy

Dial 5521.

({ormerty Warner-MedlIn)

'SPECIAL SERVICE
pp Tp

de-I

.!l I'

W~ROBE

SERVICE

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL

SPECIAL

-----

ARE YOU STILL ON TERMINAL
LEAVE?
If so, you have untlJ 20 days a ftcr
it expires to Join the Regular
ArmY' with the permanent grade
of master sergearit. Your date 01
rank will be the date of entry on
continuous active service as officer, warrant officer, or flight officer. For further information
contact the U. S. Army Re.cruiting
Station at the Post O!fice Bldg.,
Iowa Oily, Iowa, every Wednesday
and Thursday.

INSTRucn6N
ACCOUNTING COUR E
the following have been added DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom,
to the schedu Ie of courses for the
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu.
secona semester beginning Feb. 4:
accounting 6:/01 , intermediate acNOW YOU
counting, 10 . o'clock, Monday, \
.. lIoUIN TO I'Lr
We<;lnesday ano l"rloay ; account- Ground and Flfeht CI ...... just alarting 6:103, elementary cos t ac- Inll. Call today. Dual Instruction
co(mtlng, 9 'o'c1ock, Tuesday, lIiven. Tralnlnl Plane. {or l\ent.
Shaw Aircraft Co.
Thursday find Sawl'day.
PIAL 78~ .
PROF. 'S. O. WIN1't!R
Iowa City Munci I h!-oort
ColleJe of Commerce

..

COMMENCEltlENT
ANNOUNCEMENT
Candidates for degrees at midyear commencement who have
placed orders for announcements,
m~y receive them now by presenting their receipt at the alumni
office, Old Capitol.
F. G. HIGBEE
Director of Convocations
SN'A PSJlOn ~OR HAWKEYE
'
WANTED
Anyone having snapsh~ts of students on campus whlch the y
would like to see in the 1946
Hawkeye, please turn them in as
soon as possible to the Hawkeye
office, room Nl02, East Hall, with
identification of the people in the
picture.
,
MARY OSBORNf} ,
Hawkeye EdUor

I

MATINEE DANCE
A matinee dance will take place
in the River room of Iowa Union
every Sunday afternoon. All students arc invited to allend.
MARYBETH HARTMAN
Chairman

VlQPdburn
Sound Service

Bddios Rented by Day
or We.k
}
Record Player. for Real
PubHc Ac:ld.reu for aD
Indoor or Outdoor
Occculou
Dial 3265
. Iowa City
8 East CoUeqe Street

CLASSIFIED
RATE CARt

CASH RATE

lor I daJi-

I WONDER. IF

lOe per line l*' dq

,. COll8eCUtive dart7c per line per

..

4a7

s·6onliecUt1.ve dan. lie I*' UDe ptr cIaJ
I month-

4c per line per da1

.

-FJiure II warda to

lin_

MinImum Ad-2 ltDeI
CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB .
Campus Camera club will meet
every other Wednesday instead 'of
Tues!,lay as has been thc practite.
Everyone interested, in pho~o~r'a
phy is invite4 to attend these
meetings.
JACK YOUNG
}'Ite- prClliden'
HJLLt:L F'OUNDA'flON
,liillel l1' o(mdati6n wil! sponsor a
Roosevelt Illemorial service program F\'ida'y nj~ht at 1:30 p. m. in
the Cornmtmlty building.
.nlL1TJ~ RPIVACK
:rresldeD~

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
tiDe col. Jnch
Or '6.00 per IIlODGl

I\lJ WIDt Ada Cub In Advanee
at Dally J.owan Buai-

~able

a..

omc. dal.17 unW 0 PJD.

C.DCellatiollJ must be m1Jed III

before 5 p.

lB.

lIeIpo.wble for one Incorred
tMerUoIl

0Dlt.

DIAL 4191

YOu'LL.

DO uS

ALL A FIWOf2.? YOU S ~
'10 ~A\lE INFLUE:NCE Ova. THE
EARL AND HE RESPE:CTS ~P..
OPINION' -. 50 WIL.L. 'IOU T.R.Y
TALKING 111M IN'1O GIVING ~15
PET PENGUIN 10 THe

100,

. ' - -' ''T~£ E .... R.I.. H....S IT

UPSTAIRS NOw IN llE
BA"TH TUB DIVING
FO!1. ';;ARDINES

I.

T SED A IL Y lOW A N, lOW A C J T y, lOW A
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Brig. Gen. George Olmstead Tells Kiwanians-

New Students
Future
Is
'America's
Met Tonight
President Virgil M. Hancher will
be introduced to new students and
welcome them to the university in
an assembly at 7:30 tonight in
Macbride auditorium. H is the
second in a series ot lilree orienmtlon programs sponsored by the
orfice of stud nt afCairs.
New em'ollees will be entertai ned by Leo Cortimlglta. C4. of
Iowa City, playing ihe piano alld
nccordion and leading mass singing.
Dean C. Woody Thompson, director of the office of student affairs. is In charge of the program.
Ushers will be provided by the
University W 0 m e n's association
for this meeting and the varie{y
show Friday nighL

Final Rites Tomorrow
For David L. 'Evans
Funeral services for David L.
Evans. 79. will be at the Oathout
furreral chapel tomorrow at 1 :30
p. m. Mr. Evans. who had been
living with his daughter. Mrs. O.
L. FrCl,. ~311 Clements street.
died at Mercy hospital at 7 a~ m.
Tuesday acter a short illness. He
had been in the hospital since
last Wednesday when he had a
stroke.
Mr. Evans was born ill Wales,
April 14. 1866. He came to the
United States when he was 21
years old and settled in the Williamsburg community. He farmed
there for about 50 years until he
retired in 1941 and came to live
with his daughter.
He was married to Emma
Hummer March 21. 1900. Sh~
died in 1938.
He was a member of the Congl'cgalional church at Williamsburg.
•
Mr. Evans is survived by two
dUl.Urhterg. Mrs. Frei and Mrs.
Raymond CaUl! of Iowa City; two
sons. John of Iowa City and
HOward of Williamsburg. and 17
grandchildren.
Burial will be in Harrineton
cemetery near Williamsburg.

High School Artists
To Exhibit Works
High school artists will have
their chance for recognition in
1946 in the university's art exhibition April 7 through 21.
The- annual affair. held for the
16th time, ~U have classes of
entry including drawing. painting.
design of five varieties. sculpture.
caricature and cartooning. civic
art and pictorial photography.
A conference for art teachers.
pupils and school administrators
will be held April 12 and 13 in
connection wit h the exhibition.
Various phases of art education
will be presented by experts.
Pupils may enter from on'1 to
six times. The entries must reach
lowa City by April 1. the rules
provide.
A show of teachers' creative art
is also scheduled at the time of
the pupils' exhibition.

32 Trailer Units
Arrive in Iowa Ci~

WSUI to Broadcast

•

Music Hour Tonight

China'

"America's future is in China,"
Blll·BOARDED UP TEMPORARilY
Brig. Gen. George Olmstead of
Des Moines told Kiwanians at
their meetine in Hotel Jefferson
yesterday noon.
Recently returned from
months service in China as assistant chief of sUift to Gen . AIbert C. Wedemeyer [or which he
received the Distinguished Service
Medal. Olmstead spoke on "China
Today."
'
"Lately. there has been a quickening of American interest in
China." said the general. "And
peace and prosperity in the Pacific
necessitates such American Interest."
"The optimist of today will go
west across ihe Pacific just as the
optimists of 1861 went west of the
Mississippi." he predicled. "China
is America's economic future. Europe is in ruins and our former
big Japanese market is gone.
China wants us and needs us and
we'U get the breaks with them if
we treat ihem as equals instead
of as inferiors. China needs our
capital. our technical skills and
our initiative and the business
man lOan make a forlune in
China."
Sbanchal Is Leadlne City
Olmstead spoke of Shanghai as
the leading city in China and predicted that in 10 or 20 years ,I .
Shanghai will rival New York.
Discussing the reason for United IMPRISONED behind a Ia.rge blllboa.rd In New York City for three
States soldiers and marin~s being days, Bill, the neighborhood tomcat, IS shown here being rescued by
stationed in Chll\a the general police emergency squad workers who tore down part of the sign to
explained that we ~Uit finish the release him. Evcn the billboard chef scems happy about it.
job, for at the end of the war. 2
"General Marshall's approach is
million Japanese soldiers were in lisb opinions both for and against
China and their surrender was an the Chinese.
different," said Olmstead : "He
uncertainty .
"r like the Chinese. and r am tells the Chinese to work out and
"The purpose of the American optimistic about their future."
decide their own problems while
forces was and is to get these Jap- stated the general. "China is a
anese soldiers. as well as the 4.000 year old civilization. West- he assumes the pasition of referee.
nearly 2 million Jap civilians in ern ideas got their Ilrst foothold His policy is sound and defensive.
China, back t9 Japan." said Olm- in China in 1911 and they have
"The difficulty is that Chiang's
slead. "The Nationllist part.y in steadily ' been in confl ict with !o)'c~s won't accept the private
China has not been in a hurry to Oriental customs."
army of the Communist force and
get the J aps back to their hom,ethe Communists fear the results
. Political Meetings •
land and the Communist party has
Olmstead said that many or the of s urrender."
receivcd Jap refugees into their pOlitical meetings which he atUnity Stressed
"If the Nationalist government
forces."
tended in China were conducted in
Stressing that we must not he English. but ·that the mass of the under General Chiang Kai-shek
fooled after this war as we were Chinese still cling to their Oriental and the Communist party can
by the armistice in 1918. the gen- language. He expressed the hope unite. the two will create a strong
eral said that MacArthur's efforts that the Chinese could reach a political party," claimed General
will be of little avail if the Jap- balance between their Oriental life Olm stead .
Discussing the Russian situation
anese are allowed to remain in and the western inlluence and
China and to occupy key positions that they would incorporate thc in China. General Olmstead said
best of these two moods into a that iC the Ru;.:;sian policy is in
there.
conflict with unity in China , we
. "The Japs must be returned to new culture.
He stressed that both time and should be concerned. But so far,
Japan." continued the officer.
"and our troops must urge the space separate the Chinese peo- the Russians have supported the
Chinese to help in carrying out ple. Many parts of China remain National government and we have
this policy. As soon as we relax, unexplored and communication is no right to accuse Russia of bad
faith unless we have definite
the job will never be concluded. 1I very poor.
"Language is tht' main diffi- proof.
Volunteers in Army
1n conclusion the general said.
Olmstead said that the army culty," said Olmstead. "and if the
wants its men in China to be vol- differences in speech could be "From where we sit. we can see
unteers and members of the regu- surmounted, radio might be a China 's troubles and her disunity,
lar army.
speedy device for Chinese unity," and from where the Chinese sit
"There are plenty of signs that
"The disunity in China cannot they can see our troubles and our
disunity. American national unity
Japan intends to return to bel' be attributed solely to military
must be preserved and we must
number one position in the clashes. Economic cond i t ion s
have the determination to <stick
Orient." the general warned. "The widen the gap in this Orient al
together."
Asiatic people are demanding in- country as there is no flow of raw
dependence and will boost the materials ."
Injured in Accident
Diplomatic Polley
slogan 'Asia for the Asiatics' as
Wilbur Hughes, route 4. reOlmstead praised General Marlong as the Europeans deny indeshall's diplomatiC policy in China. ceived wrist and foot. injuries in
pendence for these people."
In answer to the question of He explained that too many diplo- an accident six miles south of
Chinese unification. General Olm- mats have told the Chinese what Johnson at 10 a. m. yesterday.
Hughes' car colllded with one
stead pointed out that China is so they should do and that the Chienormous and its problems are so nese are too individualistic to ac- driven by Ernie Shettler of Wellcomplex tha t It is easy to estab- cept such dictations.
man.

"Q\l rtpt In C Major"
hosfakovil"h) and "SOil. to in A MIljol' ''
(Beethoven) \V i 11 be lJroadcast
over WSU ( on the music hour at
8 o'clock tonight as the sixth program in the ,1945-46 faculty series.
Those presenting the 'program
are: Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp,
head of t he music department;
Prot. Hans Koelbel, Byron Darnell
and Thomas Marrocco, instructors
in the music departm Ill, a 11 d
Betty Smith. A4 or Albia.

'rllil' ty-lwo !.railer unllS lIf·
rived in Iowa City late MondQ
and. according to George L. Horner. university architect, tht
units will be unloaded from railroad cars tomorrow and spollfd
on old Iowa field. west. of resem
library.
The units. ordered by the uni·
vel's ity to ease lhe critical housj ng shortage for married studentJ,
will be fumigated. and put In
Probate Will
The will of Nell Murphy. who good condition before they are
died August 5, was admitted to ready for occupancy. accordlnc
probate in the district court yes- to Horner.
I terday.
Horner declined to predict
I Bertilla Murphy is executrix when the units will be ready 111]
I without bond and W . F. Murphy I use, but said that the work .,.
is the attorney.
be done as soon as possible.

J

Jingle all the way ..-. Have a Coca-Cola

I

I

DANCE
TOPFLIG'HT BALLROOM

WARNING BEWILDERED FRESHMEN. Bunny Jaster. A3 ot Ft.
MadlsoD. points to the sll'D on the commllJllcation skl\Js office, room
13. Schaeffer hall. which reads. "C~unicatlon Kills Off." Time.
aided perhaps by an ambitious student. has worn the other letters
away_

Schramm New Officer
In Journalism Group
Prof. Wilbllr Schramm. director of the school of journalism.
was elected vice-president of the
American Association of Schools
and Departments or Journalism
al the annulIl meeting of the association just ended in Columbus.
Ohio.
At the same meeting Professor
Schramm was · renamed to the
Nat ion a 1 Council on Radio

"
TO

LES ' ~ARTMAN

Journalism. and Prof. Fred M.
Pownall. director of the univeT)si\y publications, was renamed I
to the American Council on Education for Journalism.
Professor Schramm, Professor
Pownall and Prof. Edward F.
MaSOn of the school of journalism
attended the convention in Columbus.

Tonight .
JANUARY 30

stee

REPORT FOR 1945:

For the fourth consecutive year no bond in the statement
was past due as to principal or interest.
The market value of our bonds was $117,904,804.60 which
was $4,177,326.09 or 3.67% more than book value.
The Company's preferred stocks, all cumulative as to dividends, had a mark et value of $11250,717 which was $1,179,412.11 in excess of book value. fwo issues were in arrears.
A market Auctuation reserve equal to the excess of market
value over book value of preferred stocks and one perpetual
bond issue has been established.
_

Our favorable experience with Federal Housing Administration insured loans continues. Since 1935, we have completed foreclosure on 57 FHA loans OUt of 36,256 FHA loans
purchased.
Loans in foreclosure numbered 23, representing $77,880.50
of which 18 in an amount. of $61,674.00 were FHA's.
No reserve~ on insurance or annuity contracts are based
on an interest assumption higher than 3%.
Insurance, accidental death and total disability reserves
were established at $188,038,269, an increase of $11,741,600.
Total annuity reserves are carried at $63,708,876, representing an increase of $8,095,300. A voluntary increase of
$300,000 in these reserves has been made. Also Immediate
Annuities issued in 194-5 were placed on a 2% interest basis.
A continuation in 1946 of the generous dividend scale in use
in the three preceding years has been announced previously.
During the Victory Loan in December, we borrowed $7,500,000 from correspondent banks in anticip_ation of premium
income to buy U. S. Government bonds. This liability item
is described as "U. S. Bond Purchase Contracts Payable."
Surplus was increased by $1,783,752.46 at the end of 1945
to $15,817,944.69. including a $2,000,000 contingency reserve.
On request, a list of the, Company's securities
will be sent• .
.

ELBERT S. BRIGHAM, President

96th ANNUAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDffiON-December 31,1945
ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Cash on Hand and in Banks .. .. . .
Bonds:
U. S. Gov't-Direct or Guaranteed S
State and Municipal-V. S. .... . .
Public Utility ... ... ..........
Dominion. Provincia l. MunicipalCanada ............ . ........
Industrial and Miscellaneous. . . .
Preferred Stocks at market
Quotation. .. ........ ......... ,

~

~8.241,866.11

•. friendly refreshment is always in season
I

Fun Fd friendliness can laugh at weather. For the glow of comradeship
warms any occasion. In such a setting the genial invitation Have
Co~e tops off the prOceedings with
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1,059,381.00
56S ImJ9
$309,733,169.58

Relel'Ve fOI Market FluctuationsPruerred Stockl and Perpetual
Bond ........... , ........... ..
Surplus to Policyholders (indudi,,\:
continaency reserve of
. S2.000.000.00) ..... ... ..... . . . .

1,229,m.41

TOTAL lJAlIllTI£S AIID SURPLUS
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8H.200.87

TOTAL LlASnlTTES .•• ••• •

2,730.518.39
13.756.675 .09
3.926.419.96
2,208,577.12
339,532.22
S326.781.145.68
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~217.877.347.00

A~~es:n~. ~~~~t~.en.t . ~~~~~. ~~ ..

Pension Reserves-Home Office and
Agents . ... ........ . ... , ..... .
Other Liabilitiea ............. .. ..

NATIONAL LIFE

Coca.cola always adds life and sparkle, makes any good time better.

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOmlNG COMPANY

1,325.618.92
618,001.00
726,898.47

176.84 1.412 .56

Policy Reservu:
Insurance . .. ...... .... ....... .$188.038,269.00
Annuity ...................... 63,708,876.00
Policy Benelits f~t for future
Income Payment. . . . . . . . . .. . . 26,130,202.00
Policy Claims:
In Proem of Settlement .. .. '"
1,21 5,934.59
Not Reported (estimated) .•... .
270,000.00
Policyholders' Deposits:
Dividends Left at Il\terest ...... 8.452 ,885 .11
Future Premiums Discounted . . . . 6.346,966.55
Provision for 1946 Dividends . . . .. .
U. S. Bond Purchase COOlr:lCtS
Parable .... . . ... ........ .... .
ProVIsion for Federal and Other
Taxe• ............. .. ...... ...
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thrOUgJ
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15 181719«.69
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Bonds ond Sm<k. are indudtd II lmnniztd or othtr Vllu.. oJ pracribod b, rh. N.riollll /o'lOCi"ion of 1n. urall<e
Commissio...... s..:urili.. carried AI '230.154.00 i. 1M abo.. Ita,em.." are cllpositt4 .. j,h Scares urequirtd by law.

the pause th4t refreshes. Ice-cold

10nUD UNDU AU'HOI"Y O' TH' COCA·COLA Coa ....NY IV

113.717.491.81
I 1,250,71 i.oo

!\Iortaaaes, First Liens:
City. insured by FHA ......••. . 136.851.401.70
Other City ................. . . . 30.410,454.87
Farm ....................... . 9.519.555 .99
Real Estate at Cost or Leas:
Under Contract or Sale . .. , •. '"
Home Office Properties ......•• :
Other ... .. .. .. . ...... .... ... .
Loa ns on Company's Policies .... ..
Premiums Receivable .. . . ....•..
Accrued Jnterest and Renta ...... .Other Aueu ..... .... .. ... •....•

1,949.79S.5J

50,52 7.160.00
6,151.757.82

2.186.689.12
6.063,424.14
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$1,493,820.08.
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life insurance paid for aggregating $78,412,196 was
the greatest in the history of the Company.
Insurance in force had a record increase of $57,569,656 to
$740,588,698, an all-time high.
Assets increased $35,837,558.11, or 12.32%, to $326,781,145.68, crossing the three-hundred-million-dollar mark for the
first time.
3.44% net was earned on net assets compared with 3.43%
in 1944.
Payments to policyholders and beneficiaries totaled $23,260.879.24, including $4,772,844.21 dividends.
The Company enjoy,ed very favorable mortality experience
despite the casualties of war. From Pearl Harbor to the end
of 1945, the Company paid 479 war claims, aggregating
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The first newspaper to be published in Canada was the Quebec
"Gazette." It was printed In alternate columns of English and
French.
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INSURANCE
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HOME OFFICE
MONTPELIER

PURELY MUTUAL
Chan F. Coulter
Iowa. City. IoWa.

VERMONT

-

. ESTABLISHED 1850
C. V. Shepherd. G en'L Aqent
'709-114 »OM Bid,.
Cedar Raptds, IDWa.
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R. W. McCollister
Iowa City. Iowa.
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